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"He P ro fits  Most Who_ Serves B est’’

l^ic^s FamUy Suffers 
Poison; One 

>' 'Dies
early last week the: 

y ;̂SfM̂..«! family, living in t^e 
S^iS^'Community southeast' 

'were victims of a 
experience. The family 

’ ■ ’ '•■ ‘  at their dinning table: 
^dinner,

sick. Medical aid ̂ s  
and according to tn- 

■^paiaUthi ̂ ;ieceived here Hhe 
was pronounced suflering 

'kSm^ishn. According to reports 
is ‘believed a spider or some 

other poisonous insect, by; ac
cident, was cooked in a pot of 
shelled peas.

I t  Isaaid that only one of those 
present escaped being almost 
deathly sick, and she was a four- 
f^ n  year-old granddaughter, 
who* was hot partaking of the 
dish:. All have practically re
covered except mother .' Lucas, 
f» id  to be about 70, who died 
Saturday.

•Most all we have learned of 
file- -imfortnnate circumstance 
has been-from bear-say. Funeral 
.services were: held at Cleveland 
Sunday morning, conducted by 
Elder, A: S.-Werner, and inter
ment made in the Santa Anna 
cemetery.

Senator Woodward to 
Speak Here Saturday; 

3:00 p. m.

Bangs Tot Is Killed As Time Drawing Near ' Courthouse News
He Drinks Poison

Jesse Quinn Martin Jr., - IQ 
months old baby son of Mr.: and 
Mrs. ̂ Jesse Mar tin, of /Bangs, was 
killed by drinking out of a bottle 
of carbolic 'acid. at the home 
of his sister, Mrs. Anson Boyd, of 
G-ustine; The - child found the 
bottle 20 minutes after his par- 
/ents had arrived in Gustine to 
visit" with their daughter, 'Mrs; 
Boyd, and was . dead when; . dis
covered. The poison had been 
used to kill insects. Jesse Quinn 
Martin Jr. was bom November 
19, 1926, at Bangs. : ;

The body was brought to Bangs 
for funeral and burial services 
Sunday afternoon, with the'ser
vices being held in the- Bangs- 
Baptist Church, and being con
ducted by, the pastor, of the. 
church. Burial was made in the 
Bangs cemetery.

The baby is survived by his 
parents, his sister, Mrs. .^son  
Boyd, and other relatives.

The Power > of Words

For First Primary
: : Only. two. more weeks remain 
until" the first -Democratic pri
mary in Texas, and candidates 
are now making their home 
stretch: The race for the United 
States'Senate is waxing warm, 
as severar good men are con
testing for the place held by Hon. 
Earle B, Mayfield, who is seeking 
re-election. Congressmen,: Tom 
Connally and • Thomas L. Blanton 
and; the Hon.' Alvin Ousley, are 
opposing him besides Mrs. Minnie 
F-isher • Cunningham; ■ There, is 
much speculation â ,Jto who will 
be the winner or who will be 
in the runoff primary in August 
Personally, we • are not taking 
any stand in-this, race, but we 
do believe that the run-off will 
be between, the two. Toms.- 

For Govempri the present in 
cumbent, : Governor Dan Moody
is .ieing opposecLby several can-/
dioates, Wardlaw of.Fort/Wor.th..^^ ^ nr

The Santa Anna News has 
been requested to announce that 
Senator Walter Woodward of 
Colefnah will speak in Santa 
Aniia at three o’clock, Saturday 
afterhoony July 14th on the gen
eral political Issues of the day.

Senator Woodward was a del- 
egate:to.the National Democratic.!|Qn; -Woodrow Wilson believed to 
Oonvention, recently held in the power of words, Hamilton

■Johri'Coolidge, son-of* President 
CooIidgCj has been offered a job 
with an advertising agency at. 
$40 per week. .-The agency, in a 
letter to John saifi, “if you are 
anything like your .totlnguished 
father, you- know the value of 
words and you should therefore 
make a good advertising man;’’ 

There is much, sense in what: 
the advertisings, . said;
Words do have power. They ex-, 
press all the power: therte. is/lfhe 
first great power of. words' .fa 
. hown in the Bibical writings and. 
other great '' religious-- works. 
Presidents have kept pace ,with 
poets and authors in ,coining im
mortal phrases,-, the w,ords^of 
which carry power and convici,-

Souston, and will probably have 
some valuable information that 

i  ' will be worth your hearing;
Other candidates have , signi- 

fied their intentions of speaking 
ijere Saturday afternoon. , ,

Jefferson, Lin cplfii •; Webster: - Shd 
Emerson , knew tlie . .power of 
words; as did the great ^ a k e - 
speare. --

:We find.-in great dodiments/qf 
rtate,:fin^: :

- ^  -------—  ’ language employed to (Jmress;
B 'M i l t o n * T o  speak A t  meanings. Lawyers anS Jurfate 

«  _ have taken words and overturnedUOieman land created fortunes at.thelr
----- - .w ill Lovers have* won-their

“ A  tetter from the Blanton j hearts’ desires by the use of 
headquarters in Abilene, requests j words. Goods are sold by words, 

i sjs to-announce the Hon.Thomas I (jjiiijjren obey by words.^Whether
h, Blanton, who is a candidate' printed or spoken, words are
for the United States Senate, will 
s p e ^  in Coleman, Saturday, 
July 21 n t 4:30 p. m. and will 
appreciate a good hearing. Meet 
him there.

To Advertisers!

power,- and empires- have : been 
won and lost by. their iftagic 
spell.

It fa to be regretted how. loose
ly some of us use words and 
phrases. "Small talk" may have 
its place. Vocabularies, howeVer 
small, may be capable,, of sincere

Part o f our working force; ̂ 11 expression. It fa imt> hoiy few
b f out next week on a vacation; 
and our help w ill. be limited, 
therefore^ if. you will be so kind 
as’ po iunUab ua ,wlth ypur ^d- 
rerij^hg copy early in the ‘week, 
tre 'win ■ • surely appreciate the 
favor. -

-Mr. B a rv ^  Hood-of Washing
ton City is yistttng his parents, 
iiir. and-Mrs: J. H. Hood o f  the 
Ijongvtew community.

or. how many words we know, 
bjit how well we put4hem to-: 
^ th e r  that counts. Many of the; 
M est pieces of literatures are 
M itten In simple and; plain 
^prds. But the Influence , the 
'^w er, the grace and charm are 
itn i there.

' Mrs. A; B. Stark o f Coleman 
was a 'guest in the J. D. Whet
stone home this week.->,, •

Keeping Pace With

Moilern Business
of today demands a helpful, cc^perating 

' hanking eoimectlon that can be relied upon. ' ^

Our service and facilities for’ serving you are just as: 
{»%-<• just as modem?'-— Just as broad, as modern business 
.dmands.

jSPeaw of baniciBg ex^Hedce enables our officers .to; 
. Advise yen competently in finlncial and business

' 'The strong flaan c^  resources of the bank for the 
protection and -hete' of Iter clients distinguishes this as an 

desirable bank with which to have your-busi
ness connected.

You W ill Find a Friendly Welcome Aw aiting You,Here

State  N ational B a n k '

noise, and some predict-<,he wilt 
run the governor: a pretty iclose 
race, ^̂ but the Qovemor has not 
took .Lhe matter very serioujsly 
as yet. One Mr. Hawkins of 
Breckenridge: also hai.hisjhat 
tha ring but does n ^  seem tfT be 
attracting much; attentioh; Mr^ 
Williams of Dallas, seems. to 1^ 
a chronic candidate;'httt for §ome 
reason has .̂ .never created much 
interest. '

For. .Cong’ress, some five or six- 
candidates are seeking the; place': 
to >be vacated by Mr. : Blanton, 
HOn. R: . Q. Lee of Cisco was: the- 
first to announce, closely follow-' 
ed'by the Jion. T. E.-Pg'rkins of 
M iner^ Welfa. Others- in; the- race, 
are - Judge R. : N. Grisham v ;of : 
Eastland, Homer Shanks of Clyde: 
and O s G a r G a-11 o-w. a y- of 
'"Comanche. We .are not prepared- 
to- âjwilTOW this -Taee wiltgo, but. 
are somewhat ■ .Inclined ito be-, 
lieve - the race 'lies between Mr; 
Lee and Mr, Perkins.^ '• ■

The : District Judges race is 
being contested between Judge* 
J: 0, Woodward, present incum::  ̂
bent, and' Judge. E; J. Miller of 
Brownwood, We are not publish-. 
ing our prediction; o f the . out-; 
come in this race. , • ,
'pfatrtet,: Attorney,- Walter. U. 

Early of Brownwood has no op-; 
ponent in the race for re-elect-.,: 
ion to this important, place. .

For the -Legislature, . . Hon. 
■Frank P; Grantham,: farmer and 
business man ,n)f Brown county 
and Judge C. H. Jenkins,, also 
of Brownwood are the .candidates, 
and while we are not very-weU, 
advised as; to-̂  how' the people- 
stand regarding the: -two, we
would not h ^ ta te  to predict Mr. 
Grantham''will be the 'winner in 
this race. “ . ,

In  the county ;there'are more 
candidates for the office o f Tax 
CoilecCbr than any other place, 
the only 'comment we have' to 
riiake on the county' cainpaign 
fa to refer you to our announce
ment column: and>advise you to 
■select the men and women of 
your choice. Consider: the Imiio'r;* 
tance of; the place to be filled'; 
and then cbnsicler the-honor, in" 
tegrlty and quallflcatlens "of 
candidates and choose accord- 
'Ingly. ' ■ -

In local: precinct. Justice and 
Commissioners,: you are chbosing 
between' your neighbours and; 
•friends, and the matter is / too 
local for newspapers to take, any": 
sides. We have said what ;^e had 
toisay, and the winners will be 
our servants. ,

Permit us to say here that you 
are ; not bound b y , the primary 
pledge to silppoVt the National

Marriage License,.

Clyde Henderson 'and - Audry 
Lane. ■ ■ .yv-...
, L. M. BlackweH and Oreta Mc- 
Whirter. . ; . -r

A. D. Blackman .. and / Willie 
Belle Lucas. . ' ;j

Lester J ones and Sallie Seals.

Warranty Deeds , '

- Roy McFarland et ux to: Clin
ton Lowe a tract of land out of 
lot No.l and No; 2 in Blo'ck No.; 
36 of the terWn property of Santa 
Anna, being a part o f H. T., &B. 
RR Company survey, $500.00 

Daisy Laws and , / husband, 
Jam.es Robin-, and wife^to, W. T.. 
Laughlin lot No; 1 in Blbck-No, 1 
o f, G. H.. ^  S. F. ::RR Company 
survey, $150.00

R;,L; Harwell and wife to Gulf 
Colorado and ' Santa ,Fe RR -Co. 
lots I?o. 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-V ‘  in-

El M. Oritz- and v^fe to 'E. O. 
Edens and wife, -70 feet east and 
west bjr 125 feet north and*;sduth 
'out-of Block; No. 14:6LClow)S a,d-; 
ditiini to town of Co-lemah,. ;$3;~
500.00 f '  r
y j.  W.-Newtorv aiKi wife to Cecil 
A.- Walker. apd^TIieila-''A. ■ Walker: 
lot N p "l in Block Np. 13, expfpt 
171/2 feet across south side^of lot,. 
$10-OO-zand otherj considerations, 

H.- W. Ki^sbery; arid wife:- 
Mts. Emrnn’l Banister: all of . lota 
No. 3-4 ■& .5=-ofvBlock No;; 2 in- 
Pearson'addition ;uto : town: o f : 
Santa Anna; $900.(10 

C. Vf. Martin to W. C. Gillen 
1:,75 acres ou f oLM. Beiiitesrsur- 
vey, $300.00 "" ,■ -

Tr-J.^Wilhoit .and. wife ;to;̂ Eth'el. 
Wilhoit Hargrett and husband:: 
part, of Block No. 24' Clow’s ad- 
ditio'n :-No. 1 anfT;̂ -being part of ] 
D; A..’ Paddleford’s '̂Siibdivision o f j 
Block No. 24, $1100.00 f

T. Richard -Sealyiand wife to j 
P.'T. Bond all o-f lots Nos. 24̂ 6s F 
25 in Block No, 7 of .Sealy ad
dition;, to town o f Santa ' Anna,
&200.o6̂  '

Johnnie F. Seals & wife to Mrs j 
M. A. Burk-r 5-18: -undivided :injr]| 
tresfr together with alt: rignt'.-'title' i 
'and interest ip 160 acres beirfg) 
Block N'o. 21 oL a subdivision, of I 
Jacob pevehous.c .: sarvoy $1D.OO. 
and otlfer: coitsidepatiohs,-: ■ :

Z, A. Parker to W. L'.. .Alford. 
20.3. acres more or. l^ss being .out' 
Gf"’a part of the ‘''subdivision’, o f; 
Block No. 118 of thejSanta Anna^ 
Live_ Stock and-'Land Company; 
and being;Ui;t of- Wade ti. Byhimi

Cotton Sag’S On Aere- 
age Report

; WASHINGTON, July 9.—The 
acreage of cotton in cultivation 
on-July 1: was estimated today by, 
the ...Department o f Agriculture, 
at 46,695,000 acres, which is 11.4, 
percent mote than in cultivation, 
a year ago.'
■ Owing , to late’ planting,, .;:the 

1 department announced, the need 
[for-repeated replanting in many 
[sections, and; owing to the im- 
! possibility of working the crop 
' out at the proper time, the rer 
ported stand of cotton is 6 per 
cent below the stand reported by 
correspondents of July 1 last 
year. ■ .

The estirhate of acreage, like 
those of previous years, does not 
refer to the total acreage plant
ed but only to that portion re
maining in  actual cultivation on 
Jxily 1; Allowance has been, made 
In the 1928 estimate, the depart
ment; explain^ed, f  or/About 15G,- 
000, ac*fes of^cotton flooded, out; 
in Arkansas dufing theTlas£'-we& 
o f June’: arid for a small acj'eage:' 
similarly flooded in Missotlri. /: , 
„ increase. ip- acreage. tRiA
season are; most marked in the 
the less important cotton-.states: 
in,..fhe extensive nrea floded last, 
year and hn^some;; other’ , areas 
wliere: the acreage "was sharply'

Where Do We Loose 
Most?

Cruihp N6/2 
Making 600̂

At this time the American peo- ;:
pie are thinking about the . ;
election of a President of the '  New mterest , sprung up in: Oil 
United States, of Senators a n d ; circles here Monday mpmhig. : 
Representatives 'in Congress, and; ^be Crump No.2 drilled: in . 
local officials. Minds will be cen- r^be southwest corner of ;the..CA, 
tered upon issues and candidates i acre tract in t.he w®st

part of town, by the; Cunning
ham and Charter Ofi interest, 
came ■ infor a producer estimated

until the elections are over; It 
Is natural that voters will want 
the. best men elected and the

where: the acreage^'this season :is 
greater than in 1926.

This -year’s acreage in cultiva
tion on Jiily' land -its percentage 
/OL'iast year^ average,-iby states

party in power which offers the.1̂ 9 ̂  sood for 500 to 700 barrels 
best platform with the greatest struck at
assurance of backing it up. , ;: |  ̂ ^

But while we are listening t o , 1,000,000 feet of gas fa said
the arguments for this and that 
candidate in the naUonal a;ffairs, 
let us- investigate: carefully, those 
seeking office in. our-town com- 
■munity and county. A virutre 
sometimes apparently - overdone 
is the importance attached to the 
candidate running for the most 
honored position or highest 
plac6 in governnlent—a yirtqje 
overdone only when ; it is tbo 
mpeh distracted ffom  local . af
fairs;'Suppose.itor ̂ example/, that 
a federal official misappropriated 
a railUon dollars, or that'his in
efficiency of adrnfnistration re-

to be accompanying the oil.
■Two pther wells of importance 

are being drilled in the Santa 
Anna pool, the Rex-Tex Py-Tex 
No. 1 Banister and the Mathews 
No. 1. Humphrey Brothers w in; 
be watched with keen interest. :.

The Last Jinx Day
; Friday,*" July thirteenth w ill, be 
the last Jinx Day of tee' year:
: For Some reason, Friday, the 
thirteenth, has been regardied as 
a partlcurally unlucky day. Thls 

suited in that anioiuit of econ- "sui^rstition has hrmg on .whCTe
omic loss. While the act Would-be [many have been forgotten-..Not 
reprehensible -or deplorable afirso'lbng ako’there iwerfe hundreds 

. the case might be,... the individuar of spperstltionS, and all were-ini"'
reduced last., season.-Califomia taxpayer...;would har'Sly 4eel the • piicltly - belleyedi Now;. With the 

Arkansa^gre,.:the only states loss, ̂ b̂ecause. the loss- would beymasses’mord'generally educated;
dastnbuted.tover’ so 'great .a''num-' there^are fewer superstitions and

follows:
Virginia 84.000 and 130, per cent 

of la.st"year’s, acreage. /-■ f.-. ;
North Carolina, 1.831,000 and

South Carolina,’ 2,577,000 'and 
105. ' ,
"Georeia '^956,000'and lia'?"
<. Florida KJO.OOO and: 149. 1:

Missouri, J9dtOQ0 and 128. - 
Tennesse-d, 1,133',000 and I'lo. 
Alabama, 3,471,00 arid 108..

: • Missippi, 3,783̂ 000 and 111";.
: : Louisiana, 4,886,000 and 119:

: Oklahoma, . 4,89.9,000.-and :117; ' 
Arkansas, 3,613i0d0 and 115. 
New-Mexico, y 4,000 arid 114* 
Arizona, 200FO00 and 443. 
California, 223,0.0 and 171.5. > 

other states^ 29]000 and 126.
, The acreage in. lov/er Califor
nia (Old Mexico) ’ not inciude'd 
in California flg,ures nor^nVUnfc-; 
ted: States'tQtal is 160,000 and the 
acefage of -.a ll other States 
made up of.4;b0Q acres in Illinois, 
160^00yn Kansas, and 223,{J00^n 
Kentucky. ^

survey, $10.00 and other 
s’ideratioris.-V.

con- f:

Was, It An A/cddentZ

Cfllnamed unless you wish to do/so', 
according to our Information. Be: 
spre and go to the ̂ U s  Saturday 
i ^ y  28, and-cast your vote for 
the men- and yromen of your, 
choice. ^ 1

MEMBER
F ederal reserve"”

National Guard Unit 
Leaves For Enicainp- 

ment
- Captaiif Sam-'H; Collier, com
manding officer, ofJthe local unit. 
Company B; 142nd Infrantry. 
36th__ Division of the. Texas Na- 

j tlonal Guard,'; with Lieutenant 
jPlerat and other officials of the 
j Company. left with a number of- 
japroximately ■ fifty members 
I Saturday : , n ight. for Palacidus,
[ for the ' summer encampment. 
The Company went on a special 
Santa' Fe tram, carfyinc units 
from Coleman, Brownwood, :Bal-’

Oil and Gas Leases

'bra Vaugh et vir terJS. J. Sulli
van 34.2’acres out oLthe north
east Vi of section 36. B. B. B. & C. 
RR survey $10.00 -

J. T. Warnock to E. L, Sullivan 
283.75 acres being west Vz of the 
southeast quarter of section No. 
37 of B. B. B. & C. RR Company 
survey containing 80 acres, Block: 
No. 10 of Burnett County School 
Land survey and the east J/2 • oi 
Block No. 11 of -Burkett County 
School land survey, $10.00; " .

Roy H. Belknap to W. W. Hines 
160* acres ̂ being souteast Vi of
section. 117, $10.00._ ; r*. .:

M rs.. Josie Hambright: to Mid
sun Oil Company;southeast >4 of 
G. H. &,H. RR^Company survey 
containing 160 a cress $480.00 . • 

A.' J. Morrison to E. 'J. Sullivan 
172 acres, being lOO' acres put of 
the southeast of §bction 36riB.. B ’ 
B. & G>RR Company-Purvey, 32̂  
acres of the- northeast Va of sec-

ticket which has already heen; tlon-3,5 Bi B. B. '& C. RR Company.
- .....  and'40 acres in' the northwest *.4

oL section -No. BR. B^: & -J2.

’ West Texas UtiUtieS; ! ^  
to, Kingwood Oil Co'. 1 acre , out 
o f northwest'p’axt of G. H.,8^ H. 
Rj’ Company survey, $10.00 ' ;

gal Fuller to C. C. Masse-y west

subdivision oE the Martinez sur-
vey $10̂ 00 '  ̂ V
- Calvin Fuller to C, C; Maasey 
'a, 40-79 undivided interest in 
88.18 acreStouttof tfielsubcUvision 
o f  M„ Martinez survey, $10.00 ;:
::L.M^

sey a 39-;J2 undivided.interest in

. The other day at Glendale, 
California, Roy Stockberger 
made a “hole-in-l’’ on the; 17th 
hole of/the Oakmont golf c6urse. 
From a tee 190 yards from the 
flag,. Stockerberger^ socked the 
ban and without touching the 
ground -it wedged itself in the 
hole and reraaine<Tthere.

A “Hole-iri-tLf fa .the ambitton 
df the majority o f golfdfs. Few 
make ,lt,: although every' drive 
from a tee is potentially or theo
retically for the hole regardless 
of the distance. Finished golfers, 
if there ’are Such, would deny- 
this,-saying the first drive-^hould 
be made. for-the “green’’ or'for 
a good lie for the nex.t sh'ot. 
However, no golfer would fail to- 
count. a^"hole-in-1 ’’ or neglect "to 
tell his friend In it.

"Life is much like a golf gam6; 
We always riim for a figurative 
“hole-in-l”. I f  we nmke it. we 
call, it either accidental or we call 
ourselves "Self-made” men.'Take 
it as you jpl^se. JNo tone ̂  knows 
whether a “ hole-in-l" fa accif- 
dently made, because no ̂ science 

toould, determine. All we know 
about it'is-^that the ball is there 
111 the hole’ and w.e have taken 
only one shot or drive. Similarly,’ 
no pne.know^whetfier success fa 
entirely,purposely '  achieved or 
accidently/ entered into. Perhaps/ 
it ..matters' Jittle so' long as the 
act mf achievement's honestly 
intended and" faithfully carried 
odt ,

CARD pf THANKS
sey a 39-72 undivided.interest in ,u':
88.18 acres out of M. Martinez- want to jhank the niany

. «iXnn " : r " ' friends whp were so" kind; and
Mr/M E. McClur'e to the M id-, thoughtful when our '  beloved 

west Exploration 'Company r 258l9 dsband: and.- tê ^̂  
acres more of less out of- T .B .oniRriday of last week. May
Frizell and :R. P.' Frazier survey i.b9d 9 richest, blessings rest on
$1 66 ■ ■ "■ ■ f.voutond-youfs. >. ■, ■ ■. . : . . ;

W R Kellej e la l lo^:  E V.in ' Mrs.. W. T-ACiu%ilJ and famt-ly.
Emim all of Block- No. 4 andthe*'  - . ' . ■ ■......
most: northerly 1:0 acrĉ s of Block . County SehoorLand, $10.0 0 .. .

linger and other-points. They will j\o. 15 of Ih^.subdivisfon of_the W L Moody Jr toji R. Br'own 
be 111 the encampment about 30 rj a H Cleveland survey,’ $1.00 40 acres but of J Scott survey
days. If wc'^'^rc correctly in.-. p  e Wagner e t ' ux ’to'H N )

her, Ic -wouldJiot be felt as much fewer 'persons,-take any, stock In :; 
as the loss bf a thousand dollars I those that are left. ' : ‘ ;
due. to the mal-administrjition | "  At qrie time a'man was sure 
of a local or county official. ihard iuck .would ,come vhfa; way 

Our own focal goveniment rip’ ifV h J a ^  cat crowed hfa path or ; ■ 
to -and including the State gov-lif-heHapbened to walk under a. 
ernment, after all, and in many,.ladder. And sometimes hrird luck 
respects;.ris''the 'more importa'ht. .-would come' his way, but ijt fealiy' 
It fa more important because Jtiwas-not the black cat: ̂  the thei'' 
effects  ̂ directly our ; homes, ladder that was responsible. I t  
schools,'?, ’transportation. ’ -peace Was hfa/towh mental attitude./Ex- . 
andc'ordpr and; general welfare,,' pecting disaster, he met it. *
There are fewer 'upon whom thej ,;a  gpeftt sign OLprogress fa thfe,. 
responsibility must rest: there- , Teggprilrig of suoerstltionlv ' l o d  : 
fores individual resbqsibility be-?Difetor the strongest of these .old - 
comj,s '.greater in local goveni; superstltioifa is that one/ Whicli* 
ment. !^ery problem 'effecting. pertains to Friday,'tfie,thlrteenth' 
the nation in general effects our A f one time many people would j 
own Gtommunity , in; particular,;’: not'take chances or-m'ake invest- 
and the reverse is,.true. It-fa car- i£ents or get married on Friday* 
tainly notoisgrace to ge't out and the thirteenth. ’Thei? seemed to, 
workifol- the best people to ad- thinirlt was^a day oftealami^— ' 
minister our local affairs. I t  fa ,.3 jin x  Day.
the-kipd of “politics" of which f Make-up your mhad on Friday"^ 
no one need be ashamed; because the thirteenth, that it fa not c&f- 
politics honestly entered into arid fererit from - any other day. It ’s - 
teithfully^.engaged in> is a mark-the mentalwititude^that, counts: 
of good citizenship and becomes When Friday the thirteenth, 
offgenuine civic and community coinek around therq are many 
Interest. ’  . ’ [people, no doubt, who will watch

A far-off President is none the their steps pretiy * closely. One - 
less important because he fa far ̂ consolation— t̂hey are greatly In 
off.'dBut in the general run of the fnlnotity,'—Exchange.
affairs a local official who goes -------------—
wrong can Come nearer_bi^a^g Letters have been /received. 
us.’ I t  fa the man or woman whose - ^  ^  membera of the
voice 'we can hear, whose hand editors family, from the foiiow- 
we can shalre, who is e l ^  a t ^  jack Gregg,. Pecos, Texas; 
home M d whose de^toy fa ^  Owen^-MaMa, ’Tex-
denlably-I^ed up with ourethat ^  N e lli^d -faro ily ,
should engage a near and dear foj^^sboTQ. Arkansa^'.. s ta tii« 
interest on the part-o f every allarewenanddoln’|,iiIcely.Jaifa: 
citizen. ~ - - ,*,fa i^pecbs for.the s S ^ e r ,  Mfas

Mr. and Mrs.;T. T. Perry, their News, has regular '^ p lo y m ^ t  
daughter, Mrs. H. T. Caton of on the Big Bend S B M ^ , 'Mrs. 
Sweetwater, and Mrs.' Winnie Neill fa accompanyte^.her 
Blatherwick and little daughter,^/band and children, ton a 
Jeanette of Coleman • spent last with relatives In Arkansas,*-ex- 
.week-end in San Antonio. : pects to return home this Week.

THIS B A M  is" d e s ig n e d  
TO BE HELPFUL TO ALL; 
AND BY RECEIVING AND  
SAFELY KEEPING THEIR 
HARD-EARNED IM)ILARS 

TO HELP THOSE WHO 
ARE HELPING  ̂
THEMSELV^ >

•-K T'.; -' ; V.'/C..

> V *

■ . 'r-.; ■; . • V ••• - -• •
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Ones?40 acres out opthc north-, Mrs 'Miram Pncketi/to Tulex

I

mu

'■formecl.. ____
"^7“ — :— ^wc.st corni'i of P D Harper suB-,Oil Cpmpan.v. part of Jonathan 

Mixs Ora Belle Feiius return* J division of ]'the PlGaritiTt ^oupg.a,Bcott .suivey. Ncr 665, $10.00 . ^
eel from Glen Rose last week,'smvey. $10 00 L ' ' STi’/Sssah'iltoGeorgeW Rob-

•;,where she accompanied: ' her j T. J. Lancaster to G. A. Gamble' *' '  '
■ mother to the Snyder Sanitarium 1400 : acrg§. of the Johto Hall and 
‘ at'that place.: - '4ruv,„Thos. Reed surveys; and/CakJwell

ey 160 acres oiiriof the northeast 
' .* of seettoh No-'29, B. B. B. & C., 
RR/Company survey. $10.00 .
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S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

C P  T C P  P A M C C T

P L C C S C P I M

S C C P

A FEW  S T Y L E S  $ 9 .8 5

You  Jmow Fl o r s h e im  SHOES by pep. 
utatioii. You know them by  name. And  

i f  you don’t know them, by expeiiencet 
this 18 the time to get acquainted

AT A S A V I N e i  - '

Barnes & Gehrett Dry Goods Co.
,“We "Give Red Saving Stamps”

F o  m S B O & T ^  T i K E O K  l i  Y

:a J-
HOSPITAL NOTES

. Sealy Hospital

i ■ • Thursday, .July 12th ,. :' •
Turner o'T. -Saiita. 

l Amia’ was able.'to ■ return'Tiohie

serioiisly ill' the-̂  lattbr '.part' :of 
June, - sufficiently recovered • ;to 
undergo: 'aii operation. last ■■ Fri-- 
daŷ  ̂le no'w.: ; rapidly iinproVing 
aiid, will spbri; be -a.ble.' to irefcurn 
home. ■: t t ; • ■ ■,-

Mr. A; Brown ; of, • Go.uldbu.sk ̂ 
was'.b'fougbt- t6--the ,bbspitaiTast' 
Tuesday.Jp' ̂ .seridusly''; ' ill Swith 
Typhoid'Fever,.' : ̂

Miss, Gladys .ShamblilvoT^^^^
{^Vedhesday,' ■haying.; 'uhdergOne'j wpo’d-' was ;'registeted-5at? thefHdst, 
[ani operation '.for. bppendrcitis - a |.pbal the,•first o.f ihp-v.wbeic’tii 
fiew- days ago. . , ■'! Little Evelyn We.nj.cr .of Sallla

;̂ 'Mr. ■ .Rahzel;^!^ briber- • Ahna ; ,wa;s,l;fegistere3.': the
' wcrit an operation for appchdi- j ho.spital the ilrst of, the week 
cis last night and is doing nicely .' having her tonsils'refnOvedb,: 

■today. ' ; ■ ... j.' Little ■ ■ -Virginia Lathain.of
;i,. -Migs Bessie'McMebng; of Valeraj' S^ An.na,'was-.in -thb
iregistered • at the Hospital, was |.Monday- having her tonsils - u'e- 
operated on last,Tuesday is do-j.moved; ■- . , ' i K:
jing nicely. , - . | ■ Mrs. -George' Stefardson .:was.
. Mrs J. W. ' Fulton of Santa ^registered, at the . :-:hospital the 
Anna;, is-registered at the Hps- ,flrst of the weelj’ under medical
pital this week . for . medical j treatment. , ■. ■ 
treatment. . ; j . Miss Bovia Ferguson: o f Santa
: ■ Mrs.-J. P. Carr: of Childless, Anna-,' Rockwood route, was at 
Texas; who underwent a serious the hospital ;the'first, of the week 
operation V a few, days .ago .is for medical treatment, 
doing nicely ' . .  . . ) Little Edith Copeland, daugh-
: Mr. Weldon Priest of Santa- ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cope-

C o s t  o f  G r o w i n g  C o t 

t o n  8  t o  5 9  C e n t s -

Figures Are Given Oat After 
A  Sarvey. Made By Depart- ; 

ment Of Agricultiire.

BARD TO IXMIATE AVERAGE

Mach Depends on Local Con
ditions and Poor Yields Are 

: Most . Expensive—Data Com
plied by Varioos Groups in 
Cotton Belt of Country Made 
Pnblic—992 Growers Report.

'Washington, July 8.—Costs of
growing cotton ranging from 8 
cents per pound of lint to 59 

i cents per pound during the 1927 
i season have - been, reported to 

the United States Department 
o f Agrictilture by ' 992 cotton 
growers. Most of the growers re- 

- porting on their costs had yields 
■ higher than the average of 154 

pounds per acre reported By the 
Federal Crop Reporting Board.

The department has tabulated 
the costs by yield groups. Forty- 
five farmers reported yields of 60 
pounds and under per acre at an 
average' cost of 59 cents per 
pound of cotton. On the other 
hand, 23 fanners reported yields 
of more than 500 pounds per acre 
at an average cost o f 8 cents per 
pound. Seventy-two farmers who 
grew from 61 to 100 pounds of 
lint per acre reported an average 
25 cents per pound of lint, and 90 
farmers who grew between 101 to 
140 pounds to the acre reported 
an average cost of 20 cents per 
pound of lint.

More than half the group of 
992 farmers had yields of 141 to 
300 pounds per acre . with an 
average production cost of 13 
cents per pound of lint cotton. 
These fanners were among the 
group having the large cotton 
acreages.

Busses As El^tipcal 
A i d

There are. 333 electric railways 
operating almost ^000 bii^es,. In;;, 
this country, according to a re
port obtained from the utilities; 
and this shows an increase-: of 
280 companies operating 5,460 
busses during the year previous.;

This year the companies have 
set,'aside $15,000,000 for the purT= 
chase o f new busses to, extend 
their service as .feeders for: the 
existing car lines. The electnc: 
line owners know'that The bus 
service will never equal the elec
tric car for the handling Of mass 
transportation, as .electricity re
mains the premier ;motive power 
for heavy traffic, the bus: is'pro-r 
viding its usefulnessTn conjunc
tion with the electric line.s ,ser.  ̂
vicing as feeders. "

Are We 'Worse, or 
- Better?

in t e r m e d ia t e  b . y . p . u .
Baptist Church

:' Recently; : a I'pastor began: liis 
sermon- wfth a statement which: 
sounds quite famaliar. -He;said: 
‘‘There is lawlessness everywhere.; 
:Ghildren no longer obey, their 
-pafeats:: It  is evident- that: the 
end o f things.is at handJl ‘ , 

Then the” preacher told his 
congregationThat:the words were 
not original, with: him, nor even 
an'iitterance of tlie.,.present day, : 
but that: they,had:been translat-' 
ed from an in^ription found a- 
mong the ruins in ancient Assy-: 
ria, dating:, centuries before the 
time of the patriarch^Abrahamr' 

Throughout: all recorded: his
tory are' evidences that such pes
simism has ;existedTrom Time to 
time as. to:"the future o f : the rac.e: 
Now and then'^n. era o f corapaii- 
ative peace and; quiet^has: been 
experienced: only to  be .followed 
by -recurring outbreakes -of , ySot 
lence and la'Wlesness, ' -- 

While,'present-vday conditions 
are baS enougli,;'it seems:that-on

:' Topic.:: ‘ ‘The: Young. Christian 
and. the.Lawt
li Meditation: Period---Leader in jti:je;-whole they are. better-than 
charge. ' ,, 'nthose of the past There is more

• .-c"''-. ..•••. .,1 ♦■V̂ r>V* f. . . nf-2. Business period.
• 1. Song. ■ _

2. Questions—Leader
3. -Business, old and "new.
4. Reading of minutck

3. Program: period-«t3roup Capt.
m charge. , - ,
:: I. Quotations^ on Law observ-^
.: ;-,’ance—tJathcrine Ashmore.

2:: The /Need of Law-LWilliam 
Ragsdale;

l.thought gi'Veh tb'.: the Telief :.of 
[.tihe suffering,- to: the. betterment 
I of 'industrial conditions, to, the 
protection of the'd^lpless. ̂ nd to 
other , humanitarian:. enterprises: 
than ever^before..  ̂  ̂ ^
: A lthoi^h the W-orid War gave 
^vlllzatioh a'seVere thr-ustff re-- 
covery-jhas been rapid’a n d ': .the 
ground^ lis’t<iground iisi< is rbeiri^ speedly , re- 
gained.:Crt -must be refrS^bercd

.3: :Qar .: Attitude Toward ^.A!!,'thaT-war has>mark^dithe: history

When a boy, Edison was the 
dunce of the class at school, 
which might be of some conso
lation to the modem - parent 
whose child isn’t among the 
highest in school.

With the return of the one 
cent postage, the souvenir post 
card business will pick up con- 
siderdbly at Niagara Falls.

J, P . . C A L D W E L L  
COUNTY SURVEYOR, 

t ieen s^  By The jState « f  Texas. 

■JUm'iby Colee^m Coimty

,Laws^Group Captain,
4; Sabbath observance—Mar

jorie Newman.
‘5. Speeding—Connie Lowe; ; : 
.6. Prohibitlon-^Ens Gregg.
7:: A girl's Essay'on .Temperance 

. Mary: Harriette Si^ipson. ;

Anna underwent:an emergency 
operatibn for appendicitis early 
Wednesday morning and is do
ing nicely. '
' Mrs. Loiuse Dowell of Gouldr; 

busk was registered at the Hos
pital yesterday-,: haying her- ton
sils removed;- ,

Miss Alma .-Madison 'of Talpa 
underwent a :serious operation a 
week, ago .and is rapidly, recover
ing. J ‘
- Miss .Zelma : :..Cloud - of Sant# 
f^na, who pnderwen&. a serious- 
Operation-; Tuesday.  ̂and was ‘’sgr-: 
iously^ill shaws rcofisiderabte im
provement. ^
■ Miss Inez Goppenger of Co^on-^ 
wood,: -Texas, operated -/on: for,
appendicitis last Tuesday is do-: 
ing nicely. ’ - ' ^

Mrs: R.JE. Sheffield of Brook-: 
smith, wlib has been registered 
-at the Hospital for several days 
under medical .treatment;Is. imr 
proving niGely,..:.--! . - ' a ,.

'Mr. Bill^Smith "of .Santa Anna '̂ 
who has been 1 under ragdicalj 
treatment at the hospital for thq 
past two weeks shows nice ^simr 
provement. -f - ' - '
-.'Edmund jM^rburger o f Rangs, 

'T̂ ex-as, operated on. a few, days 
ago: for appendicitis . is. -rapidly 
improving.T

Little Miss Ola McCarrell :tjf 
Rockwood, who has.' been in. a 
very painful condifibn .. a t the 
hospital for several days,.appar
ently wourd>have to be put ; in 
plaster cast to relieve the suffer
ing; showed:‘such improvement 
yesterday it is hoped it wil| not 
be necessary, w,: •.
■ Little EllenHayser .of-r: Cross 

:Plains -who: has -been seriously: ill 
at the hpspifel for several days 
is showing - good improvement at 
this time.

<Baby: Tjouise Gullls of Valera, 
'who; has been at- the pointy of; 
death .with pneurbonia for sev
eral days iis showing • improve-' 
ment;-" ' .  ' '  ;
, Little Cora Rice who>has been; 
ill :7at the hospital for the last 
'few days shi^wed enough: ;im-  ̂
provement ye^rday  to have..he5 
tonsils remoyed, which:; was" the 
main: cause of the trouble. " .
V M r.. Joe Garrett^ of Winsboro, 
Tex^,; brother, of Dr. Garrett. of 
Santa Anna, operate'd ,on for ap
pendicitis a : week ago, is, rapidly 
recovering:
: Mrs; J. A.; Martin of;Doole, -Tex
as; registered . at the. - hospital 
W.ednesday night for medical
treatment..r- -

Mr-R«d McDonald of Rowden; 
Texas, who received a , very ser-i 
ious: injury vby-̂ b̂’eing- ;Jdcked in ; 
the mouth By a- ■ mule. a •. few 
nights ago,-is: in the hospitallv ; ;
:: ,N?̂ rs,: Purchase Crews of Shield 
v,'ha. was brought;,to the hospital

land, o f Santa "Anna- was reg
istered at the hospital the first 
Of the week for-medical treat-^ 
ment. . .
, Mrs; George M.- Johnsom of 
Santa Anna returned home from 
the hospital Sui Wiy, taking with 
Rer a bouncing baby boy' : .

. , Mr. Coke Parnell of Bangs was 
able to return home Sunday io l- 
lowing an operation- for appen--: 
dicitis.

Little Hugene Glasson of Santa 
'Anna 'wasf- Ih: - the-;.hospital. first 
Of-the week, having her. tonsils 
removed. ,
■ :;;Mf.s.:-Alonzb;Bafiietf 
Anna;.; registered;. :a:k:.th ; hospitai 
under medical treatment..- was 
able, to renirn ’home the fitst. of 
the 'week., t ' P : ; '• I-

Mit ’W.'P. Baum of Cross Plains 
was ■ registered ■ at the hospital 
the. last ■ of the week, for a-slight 
operation.

Mrs. T. E. Fuller of Artesia,: N  
M:.-, who hasReen at the hospital 
for medical treatment sufficient 
ly recovered to be able to return 
to her daughter’s at Cross 
Plains the first of the: week.

Little Billie Brinson of Santa 
Aima /seriously in at the hospital 
for several days has ̂ sufficiently 
recovered to :return home.

Mrs. Wilbur Mitchell registered 
at the hospital, returned home 
carrying a bouncing baby girl.

I t  is considered a good detour 
these days if your head hits the 
top of-the’’car six or seven times

'  The neighborhood’s most de
sirable citizen is the m'an who 
can play a saxaphone--rbut does 
not.

Charter No. 8109 : ' ■ . . , . Reserve District. No. 11
, REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

-  ^ F I R S T  N A T K m L  B A N E
At Santa’ Anna^n the State of Texas'at the close oLbusiness on 

June, 30th, 1928'
' , -...RESOURCES

a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, :; : ; '''
-■ acceptances of other banks and foreign bills .

•of exchange or drafts spld with indorse
ment of this bank (except-those shown. In,..

" . Item i>b . ’ ............$272,201.35 ”
TOTAR loans'...............f .............................. $2.72,201.35

1.

2. : : --riDverdr^ts, pnsecpred . $2,015.95,•
3. U;R_. Goyernm;ent securities ro'wned: ' . ; ' .

b All other United States .Government v
V securities 7including" premiums, if v :
■ , y ’ a n y ) $91,850.00

■x TbTAL ............. . . i .................................
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., owned..
6. : ‘ Banking house, $20,000.00; Furniture , :

and f ix tu r e s .. $ 5 ,7 0 0 . 0 0 ............; . . . .
. 8. Lawful r^erve with Federal Reserve Bank'..-... 
10. Cash'in touIL and due from national banks. .1,.
13. : '. Checks on other, banks in the .same city or :y

town as reporting bank C(other than Item 12) x ' 
Total of Items 9, 10,11,12 and l3 $126,905.70 -

14. b Miscellaneous cashritems----$94.1 .̂ . i . . : . ; .
T O T A L . ......................... ;r... ______.*.

^  T / ' . l ia b il i t i e s '

$2,015.95

91,850.00
3,000.00

25,700.00
..34;ooo.oo
124,276fi0

2,628.90

94.14
$555,76714;

Capital stock paid in .......................... $50,000.00

28.

37.

:■ Surplus fuhd“
a Undivided, p ro fits ......... -.$16̂ 309.33 -v -

' ‘ b Reserved for"..................... $16,309.33
c Less current expenses paid ... . . 8.809.33 ;

Cashiers checks outstanding............
Total of items.J24,25,26,27,28 and 29 . $3,176.51

■ Individual depositsSsubjecfertO- check; .̂ . . . ; . . . . .  
State, county, or other 'munlclpa’l,; deposits

■ -secured by pledge of assets;,df:this bank or
i"'surety bond ......................................i-........

"j ’ Total of demand deposits (other than 
^ . . bank; ̂ deposits). subject to Reserve , -

A Items 30, 31, 32, 33-and 34. .$«1,090.63
Other time deposits ' .............. ^....... , ____

Total, of time, djeposits'subject- to Re- - . 
serve. Items 35, 36, 37 and 38.... $4,000.00 : .

50,000.00

7,500.00
3,176.51

-435,105.24

-5,985.39

4,000.00

$555,767.H,  ' ' T O T A L . . ..................... ..............
STATE OF TEXAS,, COUNTY OP COLEMAN, SS:
I, C.'-W. ^Woodruff. Gsishier o f the: above'named bank; do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is; true tp'the: best o f my knowledge 
and: belief.'' " - . "

, C....W. WOODRUFPr CaSil^ ,
CORRJBCT—Attest: ' '  / '

•- B, "'Weaver '?
 ̂ w .R . Kelley

R, C. Gay " /  : ' , ^
Directors.

Subscribed ancF sworn: to-before me, this 6th.-day e f  July, 19^. - 
‘(SEAL) _ LEROY V. STOCKARD ^otaiy'Publfc.

/ L o o k  f o r  

t h e  T a g !

JhrJSeeitomiettl Transftrtatien

^ C H E Y R O L E T /

of every generation of mdnkiiid., 
and the. same is. l̂rue, o f lawless- 
ness', oppression and ^very rfjani-/
festation o f human Imper^ctioH^

I f  is reasonable to believe that
these'-will nlways,,exist ;ifi:gre-at.- 
er or less" degr.ee.'so long\as' good

8, The .Cast .of Lawlessness-— -anh evil strug^e for mastery"tn 
Myrtqn L. McDonald.

To those on 'the program: -
It was very difficult .to make

out this program, an^ if you 
don’t understand. your palt, 
telephone me and I will try to’ ex
plain It fo you.

Group Capt. No 1

WHERE EDUCATION 
HAS f a il e d

I f  education has failed—and 
that is' a moot- question-—it has :Lena- Boyd our returned Mission

the minds and heart.s o f men.- 
Longview News, vj - y -  ̂  '

PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH-

»  -. A?-.. - ^

This_eaK
-has been carefully 
checked as showp 
BTy i /  marksbeiovv

■" SlOck.Wd. •

-Z:

m.

Bunday. School 10 a.Gn 
Morning service 11 a./m.:, 
Christian E^deavof 7:30 p 
Prayen^meelin^ 8:30( p, ni.:
Our Iasi prayer meeting was. 

■Jed by Jasper McClellan. Don’t; 
forget these services 

Evening service 8:45 p. m: -Miss:

failed in neglecting, tq ,unteach -ary ;will:have;chargeyof the ser^
the doctrine o f . selfishness - with 
which all are more or.;)ess : en - 
dowed at birth. , ^

The: ̂ tem ational boundary 
^be^eetr'^anada and the .United 

: fncliKtlng Alaska, Is 5,500 
koH^long.

.'ice.
Everyone is invited to these 

services
J1 W. Brown, pastor.

As a- rule Its the highest price'' 
' qod that turns "out to be the most 
; expensive. forRhe stomach; '

V M o to if
'V Radiator
vRear Axle
V  Transmission
V  Starting
V  L igh ting
v lg n it io n

Yo^ G^t JJefimte, Known Value
W hen you buy an,,f'OiIL’d”  reconditioned: 
used car from  us> you can be certain that? 
all such vital units^as motors body j electrical 
equipment and brakes have been checked 
and tested —and that, a ll necessary repair* 
have been madci d t is a car good for thou* 
sands’o f miles o f  satisfactory service.

u e e m m
THEATER

MON. & TUBS. 16 & 17

A-

A?,'-if.

• >■

■Rnrwaw
* MAOimsmttawnieisiBL.

(IQ ix iw w m n tQ k ism
. s«n«w s» ADOlPH JWtOta—WU fc tWr i

0 ^ -

'Xv?
After the way o f aU fiesh,aft^it'^'C-si
the last command comes “TSis.
Street:A'of :Sin” one ■way fo?; 
who love good drama. -The test; 
in movine nictures. ".Thein movmg ptotures, "'The.Steoefc'^s^S
df Sin’’."

Com^y, lu connection;

i WED. Sc THUS. 18 &1S 8  
Lilian G i^

— (in) „ ' I j

“ T h c t  S c a r i e t l i e f f e A

Lairs JEfimson* Henry & fW aiiL; i l , : 
Katl ;Dane az^:‘O th ^  .

One j)f the worM’s gr^test.l.^*'. 
stories: is here at Zast/'in a  
masteipiece. liiUIanGish’s 
est triumph. ' ' -

'■f*

M-G-M in connection.:

FBlDAY,2i| S'
'‘ D i a m o n d

Eleanor BearSnmg^'(^^s?I-'
NageL Law re^" < ^ y  ' 

and oOtets ■
Don’t miss this ptetope s:'- -~ t" " • ■ 
like it.

LI

News in connection.

i SA'niBDAY 21 
AtWHson - 

(in)
‘ ‘ T h e  A i r  P a t e o l ”;a

Comedy and fHetoea-oROie 
---- ---- ;--------------------------------

Dr. "S. E. P H I L L I ? £ ^ » ^ i r : : W

OSIXOPATBIG MASSEUR &?'___  (Sr',?.”--
CHlROFBACTGB-t ; ^

Electrical and Vibratory 
: /T rea tm en ts

Turkish Baths in  Mineral W 
Same as at a Mhieral W :

Rooms .8 and-9, Culp BuJJdia.? 
Coleman, Texas

SOUTH ABSTRACT 
COMPANY ,

-COMPLETE LAND SE&VICr 
Abstracts, Maps, Surveys,

- Notes, Conveyances" :
Off ice Over Piggly-’Wigg^ I-R' ' " f

I® '

COLEMAN, TEXAS

Security Abstract Cc. 
Frank W . McCarty, M fr,.

Codeman, Texas 
We give qui<ilt"SBivice.

. O ffice with C  
R; E, L. Zinmiermas 

--------- ---------------- ------- ’ifS:"

,3̂ |j5,V-V

Fred -Watkins; Dray 

. : We

v^Battery
vTires
v* Upholstery
v T o p
vFenders
V  Finish

HAUL
Service is Our'l^

-D AY PH O N K 5S 
N IGHT 217

We wish tOŝ thai  ̂otur frisn^B
whe/ Kave patronized US in

MATHEWS MOTOR COMPANY 
' SantaAnna Texas

Q  U  A  L  I  T  Y  A  T  L  O  W  C O  S  T

m

ing your" Memorials for - yomrfej.,.; 
loved ones. We pciposetO 
the best material and 
ship available. ^

Santa'Ahoa
m e r t f o .  «
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A  Wonderful Country
■ " Bllectric ■ light, is displacing 
kerosene In the country and gas 
In the cities, yet the consumption 
af- neither oil nor gas has de-

Tcreased. On the contrary, more 
’ gas and oil are used than at any 
 ̂other time. New uses for them 
chave been found, and uses for 
electricity besides for light are 
coniah'aaHy being developed. The 

;Use of electricity for power and: 
‘ ‘ heat has only just begun.

There "is; no. limit in sight to 
^'thOi expansion of the electric 
|cbuSiness„.for-population is con- 

rintial^'':increasing and wealth 
^||^cc.iifmulating. But the creation 

business out of nothing 
kone manifestation of that 

5endous miracle which is an-
■ other, name for America.

During the time In which the 
Eleetric industry has been devel- 
0|Jiied,i, the automobile business 
ih^^ecom e one of the largest in 
^ '.W O ntry, the radio has hun
dreds of millions invested in pro- 
id^^on of receiving instruments, 
.^^ 'IKop le have money to buy

and maintain these things r and 
the money they: have paid to the 
producers has gone in wages to 
hundreds of thousands of work-, 
men and to dividends of millions 
if not billions,' of accumulated ' 
capital.

That is what electricity is do-; 
ing for this nation;: ■

Mrs. Shaver
Smith

Raps

Tom, Jack and Pat were arrest
ed for stealing a horse, cow and 
dump wagon. Tom-was put on the 
stand and the . Judge ask- him 
how long he had owned the horse 
he replied, ‘ ‘every since i t :was_ a 
little colt,’’ the Judge; then asked 
Jack how long he had: owned, the 
cow. He replied.' "Every since she 
was a calf.”

The Judge then asked -Pat. how 
long he had owmed the- wagonj, 
Pat hesitated an instant ahd .re- ’ 
plied, “ Every since It was a little 
wheel-barrow.^Exchange;

Woman and an apple are 
credited with having been the 
founder of-the clothing business 
—•but today there -is danger of 
the business coming to almost 
nothlhg.

l?168 - Reserve District No. 11
< REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL BANK
“At Santa Anna, in the State-of Texas at the close of business, on ; 

Jxme, 30th, 1928 
RESOURCES

li a Loans and discotints, including rediscounts 
acceptances of other banks and foreign •

_ bills of exchange or drafts sold with 'in- /
• dorsement of this bank (except those siiown . ^

In Item 1-b... .$386,686.36
Total loans .................................... ' $386,686.36

^2. Overdrafts, unsecured ... .$965.7.4.. . . 965.74.
.a'.fc: ; Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.,vOwned; . ; ; 1,900.00

6. Ttenktrig house $17,000.00; Furniture and
fixture^ $7,000.00 .......................  . ” 24,000 00

; 8.' Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 29,721.23
' 10. Cash -in vault and amount due ̂  from

’ ' national banks ........... ,............................. . .59,197.74
13. Checks on other banks in the same city or .
• '  town as reporting banks (other.than: Item, a :.

.12) .................................................... .-r:.. . 2,712.05'
Total o f Items 9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 $61,909.79..-.

, Total .. ............................  ̂ . <  $505,183 12
LlAMUnm

'19. Capital stock paid In .............................   $50,000.0(3
80. Surplus fund - _ - 12 500 00̂
21. a Undivided profits .,$12,500 00 ,  ̂ "

c Less current expenses paid . . .Vv; ... -.. 12,500.00
28. Cashiers checks outstanding . n  . .7. y.. . .  . 2,357.36
29. . Dividend checks outstanding .. , . ^ 2,500 00

Total of Items 24, 25, 26, 27, 28 and 29 $4,857.36 ■
50. mdividual deposits subject'to'check . . . . . . . .  . 401,245.20
3'2. State, county or other municipal deposits _ ,

secured by pledge of assets of this bank or ►
surety bond .. .. .T  — - 10 61716

- Total o f demand deposits mother, than bapk - . . :  ̂: -
v-.vj’ deposits) subject to Reserve, Items 30, 31, 35, ^

and 3 4 ........................$411,862.36 ;  '
S5« . Saving deposits (including time certificates 

; is-- . of deposit other than for: mon% borrowed.-. -.13 ,463 .40  
j ,1 Tĵ otal o f time deposits subject; to Reserve 

't , , - Items 35,36,37, and 38 :...$13,463.40
X;OTAL............. ...........................  505.183,12

-STATE OF TEkAS, COUNTY OF COLEMAN, ss;
I, P, P. Bond, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly'sweari 
.that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge-and 
belief.. ' r ,

P. P. BOND, Cashier.
CORRECT—Attest;

S. W. ChUders ' .
■ Leman Brown 

Miles Wofford 
J3irectors.- .
Subscribed and sworn to befofe-me this 5th' day. o f July, 1928 

(J^BAL) ETitEli WHETSTONE, Notary Public

* t e x a i f

A  H igh  C lass F a s t  T ra in
Between

and S t  Louis
Observation Library Car

FEATURED DINING CAR SERVICE

ti A  Truly Luxurious Service for dis
criminating travelers to, from an(i thru 

.. Tex^^.

Companion Train to The 

Famous S^nahitw^peciai 

St. Louis—Memphis—New Orleans

Washington, July 6.—Charging; 
that Governor Smith, Democratic 
presidental nominee had “stamp
ed -himself as a charlatan -^nd. a 
faker7 ..Mrs. Clem .L, Shavemv.wife' 
o f the • Democratic national 
chairman m a-statement today 
declared: “We dry . Democratic- 
women'will not support the drip-V 
ping wet ticket and joke plat
form named by : the Tammany 
delegates at the recent conevn- 
tion at-Houston.■
' i Mts.' Shaver, who 'isVchairma 
of the West Virginia division of 
the National Woman^s Democrat
ic Law Enforcement League ask
ed -••how many times has Tam- 
iin'any-; supported; the- paxty-rioihi^: 
neeVin'the, pastsixteen'iyaara 
and answered it by sayihg “not 
once;" 'She also took “occasion: inV 
her statement to take; a: sarcastict 
fling at various Democratic lead-; 
■ers who have announced: “they;; 
would support the, ticket; and: 
platform adopted at . Houston.' 
•Mrs. Shaver said in 'her state
ment;-. ■ '■
■ - “Regardless of what Democrat
ic" leaders ■.from top to bottom 
may. do,. v>e dry: Democratic .wo
men: will, nbt support- the drip
ping wet- ticket and the , poke; 
platform named: by . the Tam
many. . delegates, to the 
convention ..at Houston,
■'“■And, furthermorei we do not 

believa; more .than a: few; of the 
millions .of-the Democratic ;'{.wo-'- 
men: in this X nafi he. f̂6ol-
e.d as'ail of Jhe Democratic l^ad^ 
ers 'appeari to have-' been tooled 
-by.it. The idea -of men like 
Josephus D^iels, : :Dan; Moody 
Joe Robinson, ..Carter Glass a^d 
Jed Adams says, T airf-a Demo 
crat^I 
nominee

Is “Booze-a-crat” j,
“We say d man wljp will shut 

his eyes .likni: an' -ostrich to the 
thmgs,;^whicH :T;he :-Demorcratic: 
party 'fias  ̂ always ,stood Is a 
:'bboze-“0-icrat’i not> a Democrat.; V

"The Democratic nominee hgs 
always -aid. in bis public utter-'; 
anees that the party should: make; 
the platform' and -candidate: 
should stand-/in ft. He has al
ways sald-“-that his one outsi.aR<fe 
ingissuejiS:;whiskeyand,booge,^. 
;the return: of tbd degalized.di(Juor, 
trSic whfich'means-the-return of : 
t-he vlieensed saloon. 'Every.■poli
tician ' knows-. it, :an(t; when- .the; 
party adopted a ‘dry’ platform! 
if tire nominee h'^d been cither 
honest or sincere '-In -his public 
utterances he could have ^one! 
nothing but decline _̂ the nomi-;: 
natiom-.He-diti.notanS'therefore; 
:stamped;-.h‘iras'fl{..’as' a .cliaratan: 
■and a faker who is attempting to 
prove that Lincoln was wrong- 
and .that you -caTV fopl all the peo
ple a'il the time.

Mrs Shaver wound .; up her 
Statement - by predicting ■ "more 
than one political funeral’!-wpuld 
be_celbbrated before cold weath^

LITTLE BAND-WAGON 
JOURNEYS

'. • XeWfSpaper VnIon!> • -.

6.—-First

ST.,V!1
■iipi

N a tio n a l .Cpnven-
' t i b h s

:\.T15 nominiiliiig ,;:cOny('ntions, 
ppeam'd; ;.i’n : i i i ;  protest 

.■ignins't. tlie; ;;.;con?roSs;vQiiu.V :cu 
sy.sleni. I t  was-six .years-ItiUir: tliiit 
Die tirSt liniionnl piirry .conVeiilioh 
yvaS. lieicl,.' '
- ■PerihsytyariUi 'ciH/.eiis,-. .'besides 

lioi'diiig.'tli’e .fir.st ''state-'Cpnvefltion,: 
liad - gi'yeii :t lie .:ide;l .for ■ a nsv.iiena't 
gatliering; - Tiie Douiocrats'of' Liin; 
'ca.ster' cdiiniy .in ilie  Keystone'stale 
.we-iit oir.,record :in.:IS24:.as .favoring 
.“a- ciinyention of .delegates.:froiU;.aII 
sr,fte.s’-. o f Die Unio'n’ ! -•as ; ' be.st
and- riio.st 'unexceptional 'inetliod of 
n diiihrati'ng .'I' resi dentiai .eand idates;. 
;aiiiK>ugil:.tjiej’ ad it woiijd .be
;‘‘ontlrfiiy : 'iiniiractieable* - from . tlie:- 
itittnense extent at'ti-
frtfni-;’tite:';.gre;i t ■ expeire 
■intacidnt'.tn .ini-attet«|atrGQ';fi-o'in Ui'e 
extreme parts of tberUnited States:” , 

.Tiiese’ difiieuities were retd. .In 
18,70,. when tire ' first • national .con
vention- was attempted, the Xtnifed. 
States had only 23 ntile.4 of vaiiwa.y, 
ami stage and liooseback travel over 
ill-made roads was c.xtremeiy slow!.

Tiie .-ViiD-Jfn.sonic party was one 
of 'those; sporadic, ^ueteorlike .‘tli.irfl: 
parties'-thki.' îr,e'-b6ra;.a'pd-.«ile.''aVnifl«l 
in tho same campaign. - Iltit:'(o: It 

f , so'te b.ie .eredit of :li;o'ldlp Urtsf
.recent I u.i.iionaI convention; ■

The; galh^ring mot at Philadel-

Prospective Cotton 
Body Formed

Cotton Body Is Formed At- 
Meet Today

New Orleans, La,, July 6.-^T.o 
.bring , relief in', the . form of ;, fa ir 
monetary returrl on his invest
ment, delegates from eleven ■ cot
ton producing 'States in the South 
and representing. bankers, mer
chants and farm : organizations 
today formed a permanent or
ganization here to be known as 
the Southwide : Cotton Coimcil; 
The Council’s purpose .is' to- aid 
the - cotton. producer - in dealing 
with crop and marketing con
ditions with profitable price 
stablization' the objective.

Formation 'of: the conference 
IS the outgrowth of a. southwide 
conference held at Jackson, 
Miss., last January at the call of 
Governor Dan: Moody of Texas. 
The conference appointed a com^ 
mittee to. draft a program o f act
ion at a subsequent meeting in 
Memphis. This committeec’s r-e-; 
port w ill. be received by the 
council for final. acÛ Ĥ.

Tells Past Events .
Judge C. E. Thomas, of Mont

gomery,' superintendent of; banks 
in Alabama, temporary chairman 
of-the council set today’s meet
ing m motion with a resume, of 
activities since. ; the movement

' “ No industry,” he declared, 
‘•‘can survive under the pnc& flu
ctuations cotton has: been: sub
jected to since 1921 when m that 
year alone the; market fe ll-30 
cents between the time o f plant
ing and harvesting. We must're
vert to the old-law o f self pres
ervation i f  we expect to ;accom- 
plish anything , fer ourselves as 
well-as the farmers.” .

“Live at Home”
G; S. Holland.'.a Houston, 'Tex

as banker declared in his state 
the diversification slogan had' 
been dropped in favor o f ‘Mive at 
home.” ■ -■ 1. ■. ■■.- • ■. -

Clarence M. Ousley :of Dallas,, 
said failure of. farm organization 
to act in behalf of the farmer, at 
the present: crucial moment
would be an apparent confession 
of mental inferiority. He is at
tending the meeting as a repre
sentative of the - East ' Texas 
Banker’s Association.

According, to statistics, there 
is one telephone for every eight 
people, and sometimes it seems 
as if all eight are using it at the 
same time.

Political Observations 
— Ŷou Can Show 

Their Fallacy
Don’t let anybody kid you into , 

the belief that it is; a crime or. 
unpardonable sin : to vote dif- . 
feently to what our daddy-; did.- 
Don!t let -anybody kid you 'into : 
the idea that if you do not- juro- ' 
pose to vote the presidental nom- : 
inee -of democracy you thereby 
bar yourself. from voting ..in the ■ 
State . Primary, Your pledge Tn 
the state primary-election'is:; .“T . 
am a democrat and pledge my- - 
self to support the nominees of ■ 
this primary.” Get that straight 
—“the nominee of this primary.” . 
The nominees for the national 
democratic ticket haiie alreai^ ; 
been chosen. The pledge on the 
primary ticket does riot commit 
you to support any nominee ex- ' 
cept those, designated in and by, 
the primary. We are not commits 
ting ourselves either, for or again 
any .candidate a-t this 'time^-bilt 
we are going to keep the record 
straight.—-Tyler. Journal.

4 :

, . I was. ^itated. Pointing out the
plijii ill ,Se[itapibui‘, iS30,,,M.iV.called .I (jjsparity of-;returnSi to_ a' family 
a secmid conveni-jen • or'fivejaborm g'jn  cotton‘fields-c
Ilalt.more a ye.if lijter. .4t tlte Int- ab--eonmred WitlT ^ains^ from:|

piher- Imes b f ; endeavor, :; judie:| 
Thomas cfeclarbd; it iwas up tothe ̂  
bari^ers'^and merchants!

tor nieeJJnc dfird-a re^re-'
sfrttfrtion yemial to Die. luilnber; of’
;,sfenHhirs':amr,repr
stiifes .in'mrgre.v'.-;.' ■ . . .. ,- ! |-----tr—- -----■ -----, ,. , ...
: Tliq Nafionnl JtepuljVhrnns, aore-“;|<D:ion and aUied' organization,fb 

I'linneTsxof Die.;Wh1g:{>ftrty, ŷere;not j aid-iiTthe n^ovement to--bring: the 
s low '^  ImHute the Juiti-ifsAi>us' ,<?o-uth back ‘ to stability, 
exauipu-.: .".BaltUuoi'o -in 183l:/wns 1.'"...  -- - - r - - r . , - . r,' , r Lieutenant > Goyerno^ ;:T. -W(f..V 3̂

stait--»pp-»r. W riy
in 's ....,.5 fcd-iTOSiUnr lawU i TO#;-sold-'on the pm-pô ^̂

:fasliion I'Lstates. ■Jleairfe.rs-decidetkibO'li .̂ -5buR.cn;'|?i but feared vthej
npon-rilie crmliilatt^ b\ a roH of ' presteiit effort was merfely a topu-j 
delogateB-,. -each ri.“UBs iiuJais place itition; . o f predetiessors, all of̂ ;̂| 
as:- tiiiŜ :naiiic ■riilled .!an-;i-w h ich/netTailu re, A  of the-j
nomicing'-iiis ^Pre? , , ‘ council’ s aci^vities, M r,^^vidson j
 ̂ Henry 'djtyfwa.s^lio. utfiiulrnuus —--j -'n — >, fw„ , r o o v - 1-1

fyintinee; of;: ii^e' cdnyeniida^iuBti' lb

TliK
ay’'t>
“.Dte.

arrives.

Needless Waste atid 
Prosperity <

Accordittg to recently;published 
figures, oae city .dwelling is des“! 
troyed by fire in the United: 
States e^ry:four minutes; .Far^ 
huilding are ■burned'at fh? rate 
of xme:every seven minutes. 'One; 
hospitalf : churched; - and five 
school houses burn.; dovin:‘every: 
day.

Every day 41, persons'lose'"their ', 
lives and 47 are injured by fire.'

Thb prosperity of' a. country is 
determined quite as much-by- the 
amount of its nep,dless waste as 
by the amount .of its :acGumuiat-( 
ed wealth

As a necessity: in estabbshini: 
a sound . basis :o f, cred i t .in rcbin- 
mercial transaction, >  insurance: 
had its: origin in; private. enter- 
prtses; and. It has ■ ■ .attained ,&  
commanding position jas,a world 
force: for betterment o f ' social 
conditions of mankind through 
the initativp, abilityland courage

■'rebphHiiGnaed'.Tt/ie;:/:^ n-
'imDoiJiilya.s.-^mr’^  “
IVttsliMivtoin'; tlie^- nex t : yoat 
botl.\,'Iniftwii (loi-i-iNel.v hfa “CL 

:..ScLi/'̂
:-ci;ib!t (•(imiiriHuiyi.,:-,; : !'

N either q.f tiro,-o„, e /r ly  cons-rn-f'

ly I'cgimU-'d a*, it ifia-tfiinii^ in l:Iie |- 
i'rihirt'ioVi'f sm  ait IvolvglK 

rc’=nlutimi<;, dHMr-fr-ii.-iiv^olurum^ !
; hj’rilie  -yijiiiye

:'firrit.!iji!;tforti j ;.evriv'r 
nat.iiiniil,: jiiiri.v ;c,,iiri.i-hti-ii'ii; •

(!cn. .\llill'(‘W ,f.lct.-:(iU, who lliu l/

, .'nistihof
, to, tlio- peoiile,' w.fi.s 'fiiiick- tot.<!ee ax.I'-
■.wmth'.aiySi

•itiKiy (if- licing :rfiiioiijijni|-te(i;_,i,y.. Dio.'*] 
'Dcmocr.Tts to si!cco<ljjiimself, -̂ Ite 
.had a; iitilioitaL. -V-onventioit .sum- j 
ii^tied for D>e jiiirtiose of r.ntifjingi 
lii.s proforc'nc.'L" for -Vijrtin Vtiu Hu- }. 
r c ii- » f  New; York ID be Diet vlctrl 
presidenfial Twudnee. ■ The latter: 
was'fa/ fritni: boitig/.a: fiivorittL.wdth': 
the party; .and: JiKdt.son decided up-; 
ontiholding-i-lhc coTiveJiUon .lo gh-e 
hls 'rumiJng-imlteiitio semblance of\ 
a popnfnr inandate. '■— j

“ Old Ilh-kofw"' .tijiw to It ipi ad- IF 
vaiioe tfmi mo-t of the derogates J- | 
were,lined up for his matf. These 1 
who dis.ipprtned'of the New York- I 
er .were : told 'll wou Id yIk* welI .for-'-t 
them, to c’limli iiiioaifi iJi,- banit 
wagon milcss they wkshed “ to quar 
rel 'ttUlt the gerieva-i." , . .t

It Is irifer'sDug {trnotc Diaf fro iii. 
this •'ioarlLest . Democratic n^tiorml 
convention '.diiie -.certain practfees; 
’pectdiiir'. to liciiKtcr.-iW’ enrt i-en 1Jens, 
ntita'lih- the I won hied l■ul̂ tl'̂ H,b'ĥ v̂ê  
'^rsistefi: right ' d'lWai - through 'the’h 
pant Lti-.(iVy y

Colonic^W'&rh'ers in ’ 
Silver Men of.Gertius I-Iw '■ ■ !•■•■' .-V • V’' ■■■ J>.\hiiiJtiituii.: ' s;i V :w.lien; ster- . |

::iiiig,;w:ii s ■:in'i-ftrti/rd , atjie cir.;:,u t i -

douhtedly-iKotiiiiihns ,:mtl. Die -arly I

said, it to convince the farmer 
that this movemgntois in earnest, r 

Reviewing the cotton producers, ! jof vomig-nie/i-ffi ; rvevujwrug gfej
■ - * I phght since 1920, AMr,fDayidsort/‘S

I declared : thpre is small ;^onder , 
' the: South is near-bankruptcy.

SPECIAL PRICES!
6 :Boxes Diamond Matches .’. .i. . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c

" 6 b o x e s  D i ^ o n d : M a t c h e s - . . .^. . s ,.  . ; - .  . ; . ' i 9c '
^  1 l i b  S t i c k  C a n d y  . r. . .  r r . . . . .  . A 5c p e r  p o u n t l
, - ^ i j . u a r t j f ' r p s ' l ^ J C i n g ; ^  I c e i  C r e a m  F r e e z e r  . $ 3.25

3 p a c k a g e s  C h i p s o  ..............19c
Milk-PpJ;tle G a p s  p e r  100 ............. T . . .  . , - j . ,10c

'  - ( 3,. - N .  T .  C r o c h k  - T h r e a d '  _ _ ^ , 5c  •

 ̂ t i f  ' ; h; GoW'Seal Rugs and Cold Seal yard ^
, 5 -jgoods at'-Speeiad Prices '

^ e g 4nning--HOw we-will^ivexjGol^ Bond Saving 

Stamps M i. g:lL p^rchaaes~4xceptjin our Specials. 
\j ’hot give st^ps'"<^n~parchase$ (prior to

J'uly 1st.

" 3 lue Jacket Store

5^'

■fi'- For All The'
K '

l- 'i '

vi-rv:

fuehts' \yft-.U;'.t:|ii‘jiŷ ^̂  ̂
know ■ tiû t

I t  tu-rr' (1 ;
trip.s...; U\.<; -.kiiow. for,:co|-riihi 
; the;,-i<^ly;:: chi f̂a-vt s ; njed - -. Sim'liif _ 
b  to'ukh t 'f I’ilffi;: the. jiTh

Tlwipj^.sUp-hiu:. irvnsim 's;. many 
of. Diem r ( ‘iit-TllB,iii.'<, ■V\ ere clurt'l.shed 
1 1 .5 too viitimhle tii’twavi; IfelTmd. An 
occ,T.-rion:d■ .SIei'lIng object, on the.

o f a groupTtf rrien as much :^-:-^ougli. tnMos uf tlw curly /merlcans
serving of .immortal fame ahd ....... . .............
glory as any other class othben/, 
efactors = o f . the human rficc:
State trading In field of insur-T 
ance has, nevef:'  ̂advanced thC' 
cause by a material improvehtent!
In practice. /Necessary ^^forms 
.and changes as dictated by ex/ 
perience .. have: been evolved v%- 
private companies and -it 'is due 
to these and these alone that in
surance business, has become one 
of the ’colossal magnitude and; 
wor-ld-wlde extent. •

THE

TEXAS! PAcinc

THE TEXAS & PACIFIC RAILWAY

■'funii.shod u piii-Meularly bright spot-. 
iii.iJiej/h'ji-li lite of iho'fuotteers. l .
"It wint not long, howler,-betoiFi 

Dje colonics ;;dev»;l<iped tlyslr own 
miihe .sil'crsmUJis, /

MucltA>f.,this!h;nyly Ainerican. sH- ! 
vcf-l.s sHlI. In to bear wit-■

nies to the genlns FfTtmt'Bnte. .Such 
names as Standish ;Ba^yJ Praer Van 
Dyke ' iHid-the .limiiortiil Paid Ûe-; 
vere stiiud . out .among the^olonjal 
.s 11 ver.s liii t h-v-G h i e,a go "Tt m erl ea n .!̂

■'-yyy." ■/rF:'
J o c k e y  C lub jA u to p g a ^c

;';'J'he .Joc -̂y iy;).s ineorpfinife<l■

WATERMELONS
Av.

u n (1«• r: l h u 11 oys (1 f ;l I u< s taj o o f  Xcw : 
Vnrk on LVhrimrv^k.„ “The ;

 ̂I’trst aiftiiial . mi'ctliig ;i\-:is htdd De- 
'ccmlicr HI, IkfVi. ll tm^ Iuib Jnri<?-,, 
I (lk'trr(n-,kP''('r atl the [Int racing -lii

Just Re'ceived a- ^Wp-

merit of New Shoes-FDesighecl
' A '.' f  :t-

in AH the Shades and Colors.
m y:

, "(New;"York- World I.L.;/-,•
It saddens u.s‘ to learn that the 1 it /Do.--  ----- . . j, ascctfii-biswatermelon's now on .sale "111' thi-s 

great city of our.s Cost $2 and $3 
apicc.' Tliete: • wa.s a, time when'! 
tliey (iost  ̂ niucil, less, ',',In Uiat !■:: 

j golden age there were only two I kindseff watermelons St̂  mejums  ̂
jand..^I0c melon.s-''The 5c rac-lonv 
ii#re>rbuhdk:uHi:h =Oia n -
'a basket ball Th.c 10c ifidons- 
jwere long, sometinie.s as long -a.s 

half-grown shoat Anri both 
kinds had good-, honest .stripes 
The; era of : the melon: v^nch is'

(the
I all over notv-arrived.

saraeshade' o f sickly (green I *h'hndjd»’ <!thei-fhrrg*hiij[h.: tni
■ ■ .......... be,; : U'hiit.'.*!; so lininlv about 'it)

ilYld,
I! I o ' l t '  (d : LiF̂ 'siY;', ,.\i >.: 
ili slii:i;.l:.i!i:Yi I'iKy itt.

iiizj'd: ,'iii,t:-i'li rig:-Mni,iî -;S V if,.,
yt'gisi-ci:i-:d.: iiiiVl :'('iiv!irv'<l'. ' ;: ■ -V

No \Joke
"An. in.,:ir;:ui';i; "W.iii, r,,nr'-M>;,ii;-.̂

rooms.” . ex‘;|'i:i®ii(Hl/-5li/v,Y 
us hg,i?itf riW'iihg:'m .'.‘rikoV ■!
I-foV: {fe.i tj il’ii .'HYti • ftntr ■iVii L 
; ; “:.\iiiiT',KF'--“ ('t ■?"■!'!
MitteHiJtuiii. ( );ii'--Y['G ‘'‘hdi- iinol-her 
for - the. dog.sY one toDreei, Duy'.lî li.

. . ....-  niy-
si) liniikV about :it)iir 

bnthrooms ̂ ’’-^Vaneonyeii^roTlnt;®.

.Yon Nvill Hot 436 diBappdinted 
When, you s^e this' line of fpoJL' 
went/ If your feet have been 
giving you trouble, it may bP 
yion needFam ar^h^d shoe., Wfe* 
have" them.  ̂  ̂  ̂ x

A ’

F 9

A  special value-in m^'S' 
shoes for $5.0d,A. We 
lieve you v?iH appreciate 
this shoe, and alsn be- 
lieve it will proye up to 
your entfre satisfaction.

P u h fy  M ercantile
C o m p a n d  r  ^

“The Store That-'Saves You Money”
t

iXf

•/■A':
'O'iJ';

vA :
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The Poiseful Life

SANTA ANNA NEWS

'W ork  —Play —Love—Wor3hip.
Too . much of the .first, not 

enough of the second,- dangerous
ly little of the third, and almost 
nothing of the fourth—that Is 
about the way it works out for 
most of us, The fact that this 
is so reveals how overbalanced 
the lives of most of us are, and, 
therefore, how comparatively in
effective. I t  also demonstrates 
how little most of us are getting 
out of life—of all that it has-to 
offer and o f all that makes for 
usefulness.

"Now, this; lopsidedness is no 
accident; it is not something 
that necessity has Imposed upon 
us, but the strange.vproduct of 
what we thought a wise course. 
We had enthroned the “practi- 
ctti”  and fawned before it and 
about it and the measure of suc
cess has been =what we could 
turn out, not what we might be- 
opme. Consequently, play; love, 
and worship have been crowded 
put with increasing intensity in 
the order named while as a mat
ter of fact they are arranged in 
the order of ascending impor
tance.
• After all it is probably correct 

to sdy In choosing “work” we 
have chosen the easiest, and that 
compared with the, ot^er tlyree 
“work" is the lazy man’s ^)fef- 
ecence and excuse. .

sThe fight to keep the life from 
drifting to the revolting level of 
the commonplace is a challenge 
to the best- of men and ..to the 
best that is in the best of men. 
probably no one of the  ̂four 
dtements of the balanced life 
c w  be what it ought to be with
out much of the other three in 
it. Certainly the life that iŝ  all 
work does something more 'and 
worse than make Jack a dull boy 
—it makes him prematurely old 
and incomplete; and undesirable 
companion and a man without 
prospective. And surely the life 
that is without love is like unto 
the desert of Sahara. And the 
siaranger to worship is not only a 
man without religion but in all 
likelihood, a very poor citizen;— 
Rev. Claud W. Houston.

Texas and Texans

By Will H. Mays

John Brown’s Fame GONE ABE THE DAYS OF
WITCHES and SORCERERS

'neighborly terms with the near- '.is' going-to be . more attractive
by cities, but careful to see thatjtlian its people want It to .be. ____

.that neighborliness does not re- ! An indifferent population results | whatever his riaht to immor
suit in their own undoing They jin an indifferent booking city tality, John Brown is still re-  ̂ c .  •
produce crops and merchandise jFD.r.;this reason: the and all i ^ Fifty decendahts of envision witches flying
with which to supply the. cities. | the other available agencies must famous abolitionist recently through the air on broomsticks— 
'pviBv rnnU-p t.heir. own cominuniT ! w.ork toaether .constantly if our ,i, , . . . .  ■____ hut Puritan.S' of a modem day

: Puritans of old, with pious, awe.

Lure of the City:

work/together..'cdhstantly 
cities and especially our /small 
places are-to be made and'kept 
attr'active, ... - r ’ .

7'-

They .make' their own -.communi- 
• .ties' so '-‘.attractive'',.tha.t.: the. ' local 
pepple .'take pride in , thefn,, 'and 
'•the '.-Bity/ people-seek:; /theiri:. for.
I rest and ■ recreation. They shqw 

, At;, least half of . the -people ,in rthat life is as interesting in the 
the country are hoping they.may icountry and :small- townS;,astit
some dav he able to live in a-citv .can be made in .the largest .city. .. ., . . ... , .. . +

ratSsfln som,
town. They are lured by the city j^^r of being ab-
lights, city sh o p s,. - vc i,t y (sorbed .by the cities and ■ then 
parks, city companionship , and | left to die. .
the -appearance of . city, leisure ' . . .X .
and'ease. The small town resir j. . :  ̂ Community'Fairs 
dent is likely to feel that the city 1 ■ * ' ' ■ j,',
affords many opportunities for i -. Secretary , Jones of . the,JCeneqy 
enjoying life that - cannot be Chamher- , of Commerce,; 
found in the small place. The [Started in the right way to have 
city man decides that. since he.| the right kind of a county, fair, 
is not satisfied to be a mere He is working hard to have a suc-
city man, he must move Into the 
largest place to which he can 
afford to go. - ; ' ■

The spirit of unrest: that con
stantly works on most o f us 
causes us to think that ours .. is 
the worst lot and that happiness 
is to be found in those places 
where there are . the greatest 
numbers and the largest activi
ties. Failing to find that some- 
'thing-in ourselves and in our re
stricted surroundings that satis
fies, we erroneously conclude that 
'is  to be found in mere bigness 
and  ̂we seek it where, the crowds; 
are. We forget that even the 
largest cities our >pleasufes must 
come from within ourselves and 
that with multipired.: ttjpijsands 
all about W  our associations are 
still wlti^ the few. friends whom 
we .can have as well in the cpuhr 
try as in: the lar^st metropblis.

' Greed of the City

Cessful-community fair in every 
part of Karnes county and then' 
will see that, the best of induce
ments are offered to have: the 
best of exhibits at the county, fair 
to,be held after, the community, 
fairs. Those who go to communi
ty fairs and take pride in the 
showing made there .are, pretty 
sure to follow them up. to', the 
county fair, "fhe community, fairs 
have become neighborhood sqt 
cial events that have- their cul
mination for the year in the 
larger county fairs  ̂ ;

:';'eity;Attiac:tiy.eheSŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
V-V , .• V--'

; /Tlpe Wellington, Leader .^has- 
made tn^.disco've 
Ibh would .har^
to a .beauty cohtest. ,?,ome7tpwris- 
tiiecbme. so immersed in business 
or grow so ''tas( , that they; lo's.e 
sight' ofi, the -fact that/ beauty> 

I should ..increase with grc^th, and 
, after, awhile find .thaj; they have 

; Every city is constantly reach-) uglier as they-have grown ,older; 
ing out, like'a. huge octopus with.I Editor : W^lls expressed/regret 
its many deadly ; talona -/'for (that th^streets and mosttof .the 
somfethlng new' on which to ,feed>f lawhs'"bf Wellington ‘are nbt as 
It must do this to ' s u s t^  itp -neat and . T>resSTEab|e aSvthey 
growth. It  muct provide from should, be.tiPherefore lto: is urgingW A . . A#4 a_ .,31 - ̂  ̂  - Ate' Ate

A GOOD POSITION '

is what every ambitious young 
man and woman yearns for—and 

certain for those who Prepares 
the Draughon way. Pine new lo
cation, added equipment, ;' Ac- 
clhedited courses ancjl infli^^uAl 
instruction contoinev to -;̂ make 
Drangbon’s the best in the 
Southwest. Write for catalog to
day. Ilraugbon’s Business CoUege, 
Abilene, Texas. 2fl-ltp.

-The Comanche Chief came out 
last week with a 60-page Special 
Development Edition, we believe 
to be the best showing . of any 
cpuntiy weekly . we have ever 
seen. 'The special was well filled 
with -Interesting : N e w s  of 
Comanche County, from the 
ew ly settlers to present poli
ticians. '  ^

Outside itself something to feed 
its increasing population. I t  .b̂ C- 
comes grasping and'^eedy>-' in 
proportion' /̂ s it^ becomes-* large. 
It  .qestrpys first thb Neighboring 
villages taking fronuthem;: their 
commerce and leaving them only 
the production" of-those . things 
upon which to feedlshe cftyr Eŝ - 
tendlng its' reach, it draws: intp/ 
its devouring clutches: the near
by to'wns and small cities that,; of Big'^pringsfhaVe, completed 
are weaker thah itseU. It tempts^ and dedicated aaieVf cliib/build

ing that would be a credit to. any
t^ p ts

with alluring invltotions,-wlth_^ 
attractive offerings of largo'stockT 
of goods and seductive' prices, 
with chain -stores, ■with: flatteries 
through the. press, until iti robs 
the smaller place of powers o f 
resistance and of furthetgrowth, 
and makes it Its feeders.^^This is 
the;history o f all .-cltica o fia ll 
ages. -

Meeting City Efforts

A few of the. smaller communi
ties have foimd ways of meeting 
and withstanding the encroach- 
ments' of the larger places. .The 
formula is simple. Their people 
stick together, '^ e y  work for the 
interest o f each other In prefer
ence to those- of the city. They, 
patronize home enterprises even 
though stocks may. not be, so

Individual and city po-̂ operation 
Iff matog'^the T»laM more y "at
tractive. A' small. city'. can:',. be 
ma/de n^re attractive that a. big 
jCh'̂ grown place if only-riie peo- 
plp • afc;.’ eripngh sintepsted to 
make it that way. '

: : . ■ ' ' ' V
.. 'fedwated Clubs Buildingt .. .

The-'̂ Women’s Federated iClnbs

held a reunion on a .farm near Purilans- of a .mbderto 
Arkon, Ohio, where there is a watched modern soperep^

leave in which he is supposed to :.̂ ?Y®.̂  '^ toered  abô
!have concealed escaped slaves.' '^tien the. shadows. of the flyers
' Within a few days of that mem- their paths. , .;. / /,

Tomato Prices ; ,; i orial, another group met on a f This strange occurence hap- 
Tf,mntoP<? were recently Quoted iPennsylvania farm, on which pened during the filming of Lil-

I he once lived, to pay tribute. And li^n Gish’s new Metro-Goldwyn 
ho tourist passing through West Mayer starring vehicle, “The 
Virginia fails to visit the - little /Scarlet Letter,’’ While staid Puri- 
federal arsenal in which he was|tans marched in a procession to

city in the 'Country. The. enter
prise shows what women’ caff ac- 
oompllsh when they unite- an3 
t^ . H ie 'biiilding" w ill bê  used 
by 'all the clubs for their meet.-? 
ings, will bo’ a reading' room and: 
study hall, and will be available 
for those who desire'to use iClor 
re;Ceptions and - entertainments- 
of any kind. t̂o which tols'’adapt- 
ed.

City Planning Job

Speaking at Lubbockpl-he sec
retary of the Kessler Plan Asso
ciation of Dallas, said, “City 
planning that originates at the 
city hall usually ends at- the city 
hall.” He meant that before -city 
planning can be made, effective 
a desire must exist on the part

large' and prices quite so low. I of the citizens for city beautifi 
They trade at home. They are on j cation and improvement. No city

A R S  H A L L ’ S
. GROCERV SPECiAlS FOR SHTUROAY - W

O u r  P r i c e s  A r e  A l w a y l  t h e "  
C h e a p e s t  i f i  S a n t a 'A n h a '  X

V

Soap P & G— 
10 bars.• . ''V'-'X'- 35c

Chipso lOc size— , > 
4 for. 25c

Pickles : Quart Jar-— 
Each......... 23c

Soap ' Palmolive—' ;
3 bars.......... 21c

P-nut B utter'"?^* o . .  78c

Corn Primrose-— ■
No. 2 cam Each,.. 14c

M**well-House— . 
v O U C v  3 pound can. Each, $1.35
Cigarettes'Camels—  ̂ 11 ^

15c package. Each, XJLC

Milk

Snuff

can 5(
Rooster and Devoe-. 

6 oz. jar ' .

IV lv C  2 Ib. package, each," ; : ■ 22c
Q rkrlo  ..Arm A^Hammer— 
O U U d , 3 one ib, pkgs ... ,23c
Hominy t o h " " 8c
Ketchup“ ii';r" ‘- 18c
Coconut / 19c. ti.

to 2 cents a pound. The same day 
they were being sold by Austin 
retailers at three pounds for 25 
cents and, advertised a bargain 
at that price. There is something 
wrong with our marketing sys
tem when the. consumer must 
pay- four or five,-times what.the 
producer receives. There are 
entirely too many middle-men 
taking-a profit. Economists, if as 
able as they claim to be, should 
devise: some way to avoid .this 
great waste.
' ■ ■ ‘ - *■**'*'* X.,-Xi'V-''.

Pearsall’s New,. School

In spending $100,000 for a 
modern high school building and 
$10;000 for remodeling its old 
school building,. Pearsall is mak-̂  
is making a.bid for that class Of 
/citizens who place a .high valu
ation on educational facilities 
whenthey seek a new location. 
And Pearsall is among the grow
ing cities of South .Texas whose 
growth is ̂ attributed to its inter
est in  making the -, living^^eott'- 
ditions7cjf itsy'people :'as inviting 
,as‘’ pbss|ble.1.- - ;/'’'

Our Poultry Column
By. w l F;''Kazmbir'7 Bryan, Texa.s
■  ̂ - X '
V- The Side-line Farm Flock ..

Much jh'as been said-and ■roff;'-" 
ten about, '/̂  diversification- ■ on 
farms. /The tormer ,has beeh_^giv- 
en much-free'acivibe,'■i^en tinles' 
by people n o t: capable of giving 
such" kd^icer DiverSiflcationiybh 
ferms is. desirable if not .carjded 
_tOo fort W^are 'absoluj^jy-certalh 
that (Whens carried top far, diver-:? 
siflektion is iraiMjabtical and ’’a' 
mones6:-losing:^enture., ' In  this 
dky. ’ .:and time i  efficiency: -'re
quires clpse study andtinuch; ex - ' 
perfepce. A : 'larmeE cannot, 
neverlhas^mastored fuHy,..’everj^ 
detail necessary' to' make a. suje-; 
cess "iri .cotton". growing, , fruit 
groyiin^ :vpgetable ^/igardenifig,: 
poultry “Raising,/ ■ dairying, hog. 
raising, alfalfa eultu/or com'" ciil- 
thre, 010.' Dlyersiflcatloh-b-y itself 
does .nPt:toean success; .In fact," 
too'diiucii diversific'ation will 
solutely bring ̂  laifuto; Progress 
the^ past--fe’t̂  years in industiy/ 
has been/jtow^ds^pecializatioh. 
fh e  farmers, most^feessful, Îsp® 
have mad̂  ̂.arr to specia ;̂' 
ize; mere o r  I'esa.' Specializatipn 
makes for grea'test /efficiency 
and dowesti -cost, of- productipfi^ 
both factors being very necessafy/ 
to make, money. Jarming; :̂ : ; /' J 

Diverslflcationvto ascertain ex- 
tontLik- desirable- on the Average: 
farm. Fort example; poultry rais^ 
Ing;t.coni'iand milo gro^ng/l arid 
dairying/' may.' b"ê  considered a 
good  ̂ diversification /h prograjn. 
The com and njfio tnay. be fed; t<y 
both cows^and'-. hens,/The; skini; 
milk from the Cows may lie fed 
to the chickens "to/al’great a^an^/ 
tagciv Too much div,brsiflcation 
only • reminds' Us: of^ top old but! 
true sayifrg: “Jack; of all trades, j 
but master of none.” s . .- ,/ /j 
, A recent-survey, ih  ̂9aKfornia,:| 
.shows .the side-line poultry nock j 
of 200 to 500 -hens to/Y>e the mest;! 
profitable./-;-This is -true becausg| 
lowest production, odstX The flock I
smaller: than the-above-mumbef/; 
had too t,. gre^tC' Tan over-heg^ 
chargfi’ a'^inst'Them, gnd did no^[ 
receive (vas good cai;e : j

T-her:marketing problem,: also |, 
becomes much,oa-sier of solptipn; j 
.whent fami fibcHcs' of , 500Ahens*| 
become tiie rule rather than tile j 
exception. We do not -believ^thati 
every'/farmer shdUld keep a dpek 
of -chickensj^unless he is equipped 
and situated/''itg ho so, ."Sonto 
fanners.J are loshig:.. iiioney on ,, 
t'heii': p6ultry,ifiock eiich ypar. To | 
Stmh 'wp' would ' say, dispose of/r 
3^ur fl'bckXhind buy/-y^ur eggs ]

:1 and: chickghs needed, for,, family^! 
tiise: When you loose money on au/r

HJ-undOftkkihg. better discontinue/j
I i-t.'P.'t' !6nC9,X''X 'X',X̂- .X, ''XX''-' .X: 
j Ii: a ncishfaorhoodiof 500 farm-'/i 
[sers, :no>tiouht therp are â- hun-:l; 
Tired morej^orless that are not j 
adapted to poultry raising; th-: 
stead of. toclr; farmerrt keepingv 
100 :hons; .or a total :. of :50,00(lrj 
hens It is'b'ette^r that lOQ fafm-:i; 
ers ,-keep 500 hens each,, making I 
the same total Jor the'coramurt-/| 
ity. :5ome of ttie others will want (I 
to efila/ge irr. the dairy ,or~hog |: 
business or some other branch.

besieged - and captured in .: 1859. 
These are. but three of scores of 
spots, made famous by some as
sociation with the life'and 'ex
ploits of the man who' failed in 
his ambitious effort to free the 
slaves. : •

And yet to. many of this gen
eration John Brown' is merely a 
name and the hero of a ghastly 
song in which he is pictured as 
mouldering in a grave while .his 
soul goes marching on. Few know

church in the. picture, : army 
aviators from Glover Field, near 
the. studios, circled overhead in 
maneuvers. - So used were the 
screen actors to airplanes above 
that none paused except when a 
shadow threatened; to interfere 
with photography. The only one 
at all interested was :Karl Dane, 
former aviation officer in The 
Danish ' army—and he watched 
the maneuvers with glee; . ,

Miss Gish plays the tragic

thome's classic.
Be sure to seo this picture ' 

the Queen Theatre next/Wednes- 
day and ’Thiu/sday, Ju ly.l^&  19, •-■X'."

Relatives are people who" pph- 7-7 
der how you contrive to kei^ rj/ 
on fooling the world. X .

Go-getter;. One "who pressPS'-QK'^S 
button and tells somebody else to f -31
go get it. - -  — -'ll

Another obstacle to thrift 
that we always feel richest vfiipsXX.'i 
spending. i  [,

r TO holders 'OF

Third
Liberty Loan Bonds

the details of his eventful and toproine,_‘‘Hester Prynne,’/ in the 
unusual life, although his is one Pipfure, filmed from Haw- 
of the . strangest and most in
triguing o f biographies. ,

No ordinary man could; have 
provoked, open 'warfare. between 
two states, organized a move-: 
ment to lead the slaves in insur
rection and defied the federal 
government that sent its armies 
against him, John Brown might 
have' succeeeded in his purpose 
to cause a general uprising of 
the slaves -had his early success^ 
es noL madejiito: o^r-cOnfident 
and-, rfckless: ;Se,; ’paid for: his 
''cocksureness witto hisf neck at 
Cliarlestown, Westtoirginia,’toon 
December 2, -1859. .h . X; r  ’

His biographers pipture-himvas 
a Radical abolitionist^ a
marv/moved by. deefr religiov^s; 
convictions and an L ambitious 
man hjingry X for?; .j^ower ~and 
.'wealth.'He may have-been All 
Xhree.'-'' ' <

rAs a .rule, ^courtssy is just oi 
bustoesS of (Pretending that the 
other fellovr is more important 
than yo^self.""

Ancient" saying; “Let -me 
something/cheaper;’*"' 7

sde

. The ■ Treasury offers a neW;/:
■ ■ srVs :per ■■ cent. - -12-15 year' 

Treasury - bond in,: exchange -/: 
.33 for^I^ird Liberty. Loaij. Bonds. :

; Tii^>^new: -bonds will bear ;
■\ interest fidm . July 16, .1928. / 

in ten t /ot Third Liberty/;;
X -InQan: Bonds . surrendered £05;/ 

cijchange will be paid in full;
”to -Septeinber 15. 1928; 'X /

- Holders should consult their • 
at . once,Jor: further, de

tails cf this oTFering. V

/Third Liberty Loan Bondi ;
. ../mature on/September 15,

7,1928, and will veease to 
Yl.bear ip te ^ t  on tbardate.

-  '^A. W, M E L L O i r ,
Secretary of the" Treasurjb,

W?.^ington,,jJuly ■

The New AVERY
ONE-WAY b i ^  P i< m  '

Uirtversal Zeric-htori^t^j, jj", 

renewable cut steel w: 

plates cuts 

and; -replacements.

down /repgli^. ^
4 '

I
Special rear .wheel- 

port provides for the 

dustment of the angle- - of 

the disc cylinder to the-Iinetj 

of draft according to  vary-t

ing soil conditions.'
iX3|/Xi7XX:X'X X /X'XX/XXx-i

, ^ o r  Information- <ie- | -."/rf 

tails. See—

K E.,,E, Pittard,

At

Dealer ' 

Feed Store'./.

We carry in stock a full'" 

line of P U R I N A o t h e r :  

to seefeeds—Gome
''-:::/?/:// ///;//:////-'

US.

Syrup 1 gallon can,;-; 
Pure Gane, each 78c

mm
(y -. ‘

hidayX|atur(|ay-Monday
■/to/

;̂ >T///."

/̂'̂ ■/

S p r ^ c i a l
;x..a s e

S^iurday'~as a Hol'ddyi
,'Ml.ss [•'n'yg.srriKiif -t-fip" New York 
cl fV d(-piirt htoii ( o f cdiicn cit-in, sqiys; / 
.■‘IK Is  .iD.v un(i(“rst!i[i(lliig lliiiti, t/hP//; 
.Siimrdiiv Imlfdav "h('gnn tn/
M i p . : f % >  rnnil:.4('rt 110)1): 
■nf„■■'owr ■ crimil i:v, ■ I I : .isv rn.rVtimli'r- 
Ktirniliiv,/ il)',H 1 1 : oi'ipniiU'i) tfr;(|'i'p;
( ’n1ci|il;i|. ,if(ivs,. ‘y.'lKTK.'llifTe , were
/vt/rvl f<i\V'-Uii\v's in rhiP ('nimnunlt.v 

-S.afunl.-iv lii?K(iii ija. .T Imll
-iliiv In !;(‘hnnls.-h(>cinis(» llu* ('hlldri'n3 
ji>n: thp :flinns: Lind to"tiPlp with the 
;Wnrk..^fioHriil .Siiminy ;might JTe; oh-/ 
s e y w ), by the ;-fHnitl;V. They -hnd 

-'to TiTing fn ,provisions for the -Sab- 
bafh -,^nd ; Iteip In (he homei so, thst/ ’ 
thto Jnlght start out to the nesc^t-, 
chiir'ch. which was Dsuall/ j n l lM ,

,X/'

‘ X-.;.". 'to/ / t o ' - ' - • .. - . t o ^ . x . - : ,  •• ,'X"; X ' ' ; ; t -- 'Xz-'X/ 'X-'X:'

of Seiferal Hundred Shirts

-a/-.

Just̂  Received from 
one  ̂ of America’s 
Leading Shirt Manu-

.' ■ r . ' •; - X." X"’V'- /- •’ X-'/vX-X'-n/;'X'

facturers.
r-XtoX"̂ XX̂ ::̂ X̂̂ x̂ ^
 ̂ x̂-;” './"■ -:v*/■ ■ X : V;.;

We Pass these Sav
ings pn to Vou“8e- 
ginning

BJ Ifl

3 For $4.0Q

' N e w e s t  X M a te r ia ls — r ’ A H  
'G u a ra n te e d ^  Q u a lity .

W h i t e  -a n d  -  M a n y  B e a R  
-  t i fu l ' C o lo r  P a t t e rn * .

Take j^dvdiita^e ofibis Special S d v iii^^^
'.tiXti,;"/h'V.//X /'X/̂

" ^  Get Enough Shirts to Last You Six Months
". y '•"''o'■ ' •'"■'■-S'' -• . ' *- . ■ . -

C.B.Guyger,DryGoods V
'' , V  ■" -

We Buy ’em Cheap ahd Sell ’em Cheap x

liH

Call C.p. Guyger fpf Funeral Sop^fies; 
and Ambulance^^Fvjee S ' -

Phone (day, or night) 44, Santa Anfaa-

tot- 7;

/>>i.

X.;-

M M

t o
v>:/to/:

r
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^*. -'HELP-SELFY. 
Aimouaeingt^-^ . '
Oar installation Mistletoe Cream 

bn j^g Station.' Equipment New 
■and modem. Will buy cream on 
'Wednesdays and -Saturdays,: good 
service and the highest : market 
price for your cream.

Don’t pass - Eester Jones for bet
tor service or .superior products 
t o  it  ■ can’t be did.—-East Side— 
X. P. Station. __ ,____

NEED GLASSES 
jDt. Jonesj- the Eye- Man, will be 

s i  Mrs. Comer Blue’s Jewelry 
Stare _etB^--1toeseday. Eyes . ex
amined, glasses fitt^ , headache 

^eye .strain relieved.^

Bsiie, 75 head of Ewes 5 to 1 
y^axs old. Ford Barnes. ' 24-tfc.

^laS SALE or trade— Good 
-JiSSsaitoder in good re]

^Ptoris, Whon, Texas 28-2tj
;--------- ------

SAI^E—Good Milk Goat; 
i^ t t o  than 3 quarts per day,
1^.00. Willis Brown. 28-ltc

^iatestrin Auto Awnings or 
at C, E. Welch. Priced

Xexas Pacific high-powered proi 
ducts sold by Lester Jones. CaU 
on Ti?m for good service. T. P. 
Station East Side,

: The' latest' in Auto Awnings or 
Shades at C. B. Welch. Priced 

■ right.' :■ .

•■We frill pay you the highest Mar
led prices for your Cream, 
j  Helpy Selfy

h !^  Dodge Touring 
ears for'sale. W. C. Ford &Com- 
pany Garage. 23tf

.^The la te^  in Auto Awnings or 
■ Stodes a t C. E. Welch. Priced
■:!^ht.,--:.

' Give-Lester Jones a chance at 
the East Side Station to serve you 
in tbe'good eld. fashioned way.

FOB BENT— 6 room ' house In 
east piert o f town. Phone 46. 20

FOB SALE Several good Jersey 
cows. Ford Barnes. 24 tfc

FOB «AT.Ti!— 1 two year-old, reg
istered; large type Poland China 
male. Armistice breeding.

1. ■ H.J. Parker

! >®OB SALE—My home in Cole- 
one block from High School 

immediate possession. 
■-jA-'h^urgein.'. Walter Bansburger, 
r. ^-.^.W.'ChJllege Ave. Coleman 2-tp

Fee: County and District .. $15.00 
Precinct and others . . . . . .  10.00
Cash in advance.

: The folio-wing candidates have 
authorized the Santa Anna News 
to place their names before the 
public for the respective offices, 
subject to action of those voting 
in the Democratic Primaries in 
July: ; ■ ■ ■

For-United States Senator:
TOM CONNALLY 

Of Falls County, Teras; .

For Congress; j  : . .  ̂ . r'
R. Q. LEE 

-T. P. PERKINS.
-R. .N- GRISHAM

For District Judge:
: J. O. WOODWARD

For Representative- 125th District, 
■FANK IP. • d lU N tH  AM

For County-Judge:
■ C. L. SOUTH

. : (Re-election)

For District Clerk; ' -
; W. E. GIDEON (Re-election) ^
For County Clerk:

L; EMET WALKER 
(Re-election).

For Tax-Collector:
J. J. ROBERTS
J. M. McDONALDb- V
A. I. EDWARDS^
MISS JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 
GRUNDY G A IN ^

For Tax Assessor: • ^
L. E. COLLINS, (Re-election) " 

For County Treasurer; • ; vr ^ 
MRS. E. K. -THOMSON 
.. (Re-election) .

JFor Sheriff:
FRANK MILLS 
H. F. RUCKER

For County Attorney. : "
 ̂ V. RAWLINS GILLILAND -

For County Superintendent: ' : 
MISS MAUD LAWS 

I J. H. KELLETT ' . (Re-election)-'

For Commissioner: Precinct No.'2:

J. S. GILMORE, (Re-election) ' 
R. E, DeRUSHA 

- N. E. ATKINSON '
B. ~'A. MUNGER ' •

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1; 
J, B. FLORES, (Re-election) ,
A. B. (Albert) LAUDERMILK 
H. C. DAVIS

What About Dan 
Moody? WHAT’S DOING IN 

WEST TEXAS

P. -D. Harrison., • and ■ family 
spent the 'week-ehd. -with re
latives in Brady. ':

opened a Tin Shop InSsiti-™,,... . . .  -
with HT. L. Lajme's

..,,,..1-------Shop, and am pre^
tP do all kinda of tin work. 

'Bibtrf, Gutter, Tanks, Coolers and 
nU'kinds of repairing. Call me 

you need tin work. .
' J. A. CHILDBESS -

-li-

DID YOU BVEK STOP 
TO THINK'

: By Edson El. Waite 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

^ 1-

'I ■i'.- * *

PICK>S TOPICS -

By Thos., E. Pickerell

■ T̂SaiiieiA States Senator, Edward 
t+Edwards of,.New Jersey, says: 

i -iThat prohibition is an exact 
. fflhtltheMs to -a true and health-^ 
fuî  For . more than
e ^ t  years ,we have been attept-: 
ing to legislate morality into the 
njiads o f Americans with the 
mest colossal failure ever regis
tered against a constitutional 
ptmendment or enabling statute.

Prior to the enactment of pro
hibition a nation wide campaign: 
Of education against the intem
perate use of strong liquors was; 
gaining such tremendous head
way that if it had been permit
ted to pursue its even course, it  
wajsld imve eventually convinced 

'■'Asaerfea that the more harmful 
In^disiting liquor would be ul- 
' t i im t ^  banned.

arfi :What is the situation today? 
^Sjret and criminal speakeasies 
h ive supplanted the old time 

V cpimer saloon which. all agreed 
was a menace to the health and 
: morals of America. Bootleggers; 
d ie ted  from the worst element 
J ^ ife , have' taken the place p f 

■ the bartender. Poisonous liquors 
; ; ace now substituted for the prof-̂  
* iVOIsteadian • malts and grains; 

The youths of our colleges and 
univerkties, upon whom future 
America must depend for her 

i greatest acheivements and en- 
Ughtenments, easily obtain liquor 
illicitly. No such drinking; and 
carousing contaminated our : unl- 

' verslty halls prior , to 1918.
Prohibition Is now nourishing 

what it sought to kill. Evidence 
oif prohiblttqncorruptlott Is avail-, 
able In every city, town and ham-' 
let la  the country.'

' What is America going to do 
f  aJsout it? Will she sit idly by and 
- V a bigoted and Intolerant

siinority to dictate to the major
ity how we shall conduct our 

5 private live?? Tbe^ppesent unfor- 
, tpnate cmlfliitoiar under prohi- 
 ̂ ti^Uaa.£SimsS be pespetuated. A 

1 ^ISEIri£:-musS: he aga^ht. What 
" is, in my

msttezeto be decided

The candidates wilHiave their I 
ears' to -the ground, whil^ (Hie j 
voters haye theirs:'to the air. |

. You don’t have , to be bom . in'j: 
a log cabin any more: to become { 
'president. Just tell 'em that you i 
used to ride . In. an old: flivver..

The barber^s itch is mostly in 
his palm.

* Many a national figure is “0" 
when he gets thriL.

' A vote: this fall is: worth. 
weight in farm relief.

its

“And the power trust’ll get you 
i f  you don’t watph o u t ! -

Some people- bury the hatchet 
-p-and leave the handle sticking 
out. / ,

Those at Brule aren’t the only 
fish who have bit a^a President’s 
hook. - , ^

Wlien you hear somebody mis-" 
pronouncing a}word- l̂ook It up 
you may’̂ be wrong. -̂  ̂ -

A paradoxical ^political pun: 
Sec/etapr 'of the Interior Work 
has-resigned: to go to .Wbr-k. • ,

“ What - are you going to do 
about Dan Moody?” an insistent 
reader wants to know.; ■ . '

■The question may be pertinent 
inasmuch as Mr. Moody is a cani 
didate for re-^eiection, but it had 
not occurred to us insistent.
. Mr. Moody will be renominated 

in - the July .primary; and re-; 
elected :in -November; The Bul
letin can think of no adequate 
reason why it should be otherr 
wise; He has given a good ad- 
misistration thus far, under cir
cumstances. that' were difficult 
at the beginning .of his term of 
office.-He has.removed confusion 
and discord and corruption from 
state' departments, 'has placed 
responsible men and women in 
responsible public positions,' and 
has kept the faith with the, peoT 
pie who elected him upon .his 
promise' , to maintain, the e state 
government, at the least possible, 
cost;-: ■.•■. . ■ -■

The only , serious opposition to.
Mr; Moody has developed in con
nection ■with the incidents-in the- 
state and .national: conventions 
at Beaumont and Houston , and 
it should be remembered that, 
none of the events occuring a t 
either convention had the least 
effect, upon the state. tax rate,, 
the state’s legislation, the per
sonnel of any. state institution.
Mr. Moody was invited to assume 
leadership; of one of the three 
major factions in the Beaumont 
state convention,' and with sin-; 
cerity. and. honesty—although,; 
perhaps, without political sageity 
according...to: the standards o f 
presentday politics—hew on , a: 
victory- for the policies he had; 
espousedriir the Houston: qon  ̂
vention he obeyed the letter: the; 
instructions given by the Beaur. 
mont convention, and fought'al;,- 
most singleriitCnded -a battle that: 
was already lost' ̂ efore^ it wasi 
begun. W h&  the; fight was .̂ enifi- 
ed he stood alone before the'^coft-; 
vention' and protested the de-i 
Vision that had "been reached ̂ y ’ 
the majority; refusing to compro-/ 
mise the principles which' he had 
espoused but t yielding:. to the 
Democrat who regards' p^rtici-: 
pation, In party.' activities; as: at 
privilege voluntarily clattrteh  ̂by{ 
the individual, he w/11 support 
the Democratic’ nominees ,̂ and | New Orleans; 
the Democratic platform.: throu
ghout^ the-  ̂campaign; and will 
vote' the ticket - straight in the 
November election.

The; opposition to Mr. Moody 
lacks "an issue that' could carry 
-it .to success in the prima^ this 
month. I t  ; is merely a group . o f 
factions, every one of whiclr has 
been , repeatedly, defeated in 
previous campaigns; When .tthe- 
foUowers of Jiiri F erg i^n  align 
thems^V^with the remnant o f 
the klan'ahd give their support 
to a candidate for public office:
Jn Texas, as they have pledged 
it to Mr. Moody, it is a safe policy' 
for . our conservative Deihbcrats 
to look. Upon such a coalition 
with suspicion and: defeat it as 
decisively as -may be' possible...;

Mr. Moody’s .. adimnistration. 
has not been -without mistakes^ 
but: most of-his errors have been, 
made m the-;field of political 
strategy and’ ifew .of. them in'"the 
actual direction of t̂he state 
government. He has earned re.' 
spect even of those who doubted, 
his ability-two years ago; and is 
entitled. .to another two : years 
of :seryic:e at- Austin because he 
has., teiyed .Jhe: state faithfully, 
and' eSici^tly: during the past 
year and ,a half- That he will ^  
renominated and r-e-erccted is 
certain,'<and thfe: encouragement 
of the present :ppposition tO' him

San Angelo-'-San Angelcf’ is.to 
be included on the scenic route 
of the, third annual WTCC motor
cade. ,

Rowena— One of- ten - special 
dairy schools to be held .in Run-: 
nels 'County is scheduledfor
this' to-wh. ■ - '..'V':
■ Wellington — Approximately 
200 people ; attended r a judging 
contest held'on a stock farm near 
here recently.

Ranger—Ranger and Ranger’s 
trade territory is noW' being- ser
ved by a .vbcationah agricultural 
expert. ' ■

eanadian—Exhibits _ :fo'r the 
Hemphill'bounty fair to be'held 
here in September are being pre
pared by various Communities..;

Pampa—̂ The Eampa-fair will 
be revived this year ̂ and ,will be 
in session three days, from Oc
tober 11 to JS.'. c

- -Littlefleld-^Baby chick ^rais
ing in the Littlefield territpry 
has added: considerbale; return
able wealth to this ■vicinity. -

Coleman-rindications'are that; 
the WTCC board meeting , here 
July 16: Will, be the most largely- 
attended'Of. any yet held. ;;

Slatbn-^A $40,000. gin is to be 
erected here, to have a daily, 
capacity o f '100 bales. ■ : -

Ozona—The Ozona . Cattle
Show, held recently,  ̂attracted 
mgny entries^  ̂ '

Stamfor-d-—An: article under a 
New York/date line .̂ says tha^: 
Wall Str-eet :Ms its eye ' upoi/ 
West Texas': and: that the effects 
of its prbsperous condition is -bp- 
ingTelt. ^ '

Amarillo - -  Amarillo is piie of 
the first: cities' to send 'iriquiresv 
on^he WTCC ‘28 motorcade to 
be staged inAugust. ,

.Mr.' and Mfs.';,W;'-E., 
o f Coleman were in 
Thursday on business.

Bradford 
the c ity .

I thiiifi I have your number. 
: Bring my Tire back and avoid 
1 further trouble. L. W. Hunter.

The love- of twd'. women for 
I Emil • Janning-s shines with the.
.[same saintliness in the character 
star’s 'latest Paramount picture. 

j “The Street-of Sin” although one 
o f, the;, women' -is .a’ .well.' priestess 
■While "the ' pth'er, 'might ’ Well- be 
called one of the devil’s henoh- 
m to l ' ' f  y-'':
: God or bad their ■ hearts, are _____________
the same when it_comes to w o-[. . .̂  . . .
manly : love. Fay -Wray plays . a |- Idesdanaes H., W. .Dick and A. 
Salvation Army lass, living for jU; Yoss visited in .Coleman Mon- 
others. Madame CIga Baklanova.-j day. ,' ''

oted Russian actress, plays a -— ------- -- ■.
irl of the streets,; living only for ' A new line of Evelyn Frocks. 

Jannings;'. - ■. ■..■ | ' ■. ■ ■ ■ . C. B. Guyger. ' -'
., Jannings, himself,.; takes ;the {:. ; ; . — - ^

powerful characterization of -a . A great many people have nei- 
•giant'brute'in. London’s , . Lime- ther gold nor silver, but they 
house district, ruling the gutter i have, plenty of brass, 
rabble with his .. fists, but n o t' 
finding - the true ' meaning of

: The problem of catching pigeone 
in order to thin them-, out waa! 
solved rather ingeniously about.' 
twenty year.9 ago - b.v • a l-ondoB. 
vicar—a woH-Iuiown , temperance, 
worker—who ..rcmployed ^'an oldj 
poacher’s: dodge.’His: trouble waai 
to. get rid of itbe pigeons th.a£ nest-j ■ 
6d la and-overcrowded the exterior 
recesses: of his- cburch.

So he sprinkled in the church-.' 
yard a quantily-of corn wfilch had! 
been well soaked in r-um- for 24i 
hours. The pigeons ate it: greed-i 
iiy and their capture was rendered! 
easy. : ' ' ... ■ ■

It 'Whs said that one intoxicated 
pigeon was'found staggering pp the' 
middle aisle of- the -churcb ' with !

Cooking lessons are given daily 
love - until a' shocking catastro-'|fromrmariy radio stations, but so 
phone occurs which almost costs-ffar none of them have come up. 
the life of Fay Wray. jto the way that mother used;to

.“The Street of Sin”  coming to J ■ :
the QueenTheatre next Monday I -  :■;■■.■.■ ..■. ; ■ . - ■.. . , ....
and Tuesday, July 16th and 17th.!. Money is a great thmg. It  talks 
is one^you will enjoy, and will lan^age, yet it never
be remembered by many. See.il;. | attended a college.

The new improved fly and ^
mosquito destroyer. Phillips Drug 
Company

Fort Wortr—Following, instruct
ions passed by the lOtei annual 
resolutions committee> a WTCC 
representative ffasrbeen^seiib to 
tfie>Southenn Cotton Council in

: Anton—The: A'iiton Chamber of 
■Commerce is -making efforts to' 
secure needed enterprises in its

^ \_y " "  -
Abilene—Abilene , entertained 

the State convention of'Texa^ 
Husine'Ss and’ Professional ^Wo
men, July 5,67̂ ,and'Vth?® o ' "■ /

: :y\
-r-Follett F b l 'le f t is ' ‘’.•laying 

plans to ask(!for’’̂ 'he> next ylraris; 
conventiQh of Hhe Trans-Csto-' 
adian division eff the WTCC. : !

Miafni—Miami’s ' recently or-, 
’feariized Lions Club continues 'to 
be -a leading factoi\in civic de
velopment pnd spirit fo f thd' 
town.

Sonora---The - 'third / annual 
motorcade of the WTCG’.will at
tend the^Ranchmeii’s Round-up 
here sometime during . the tWb 
days :event, - Aygulst 14''apcTTSth;

C. B. Guyger.

a pronounced 
Dally News. ’

hlccough.-^Londoa

Men become more active under 
civilization; they must, in order 
to survive it.

Belue, Duncan and family -of 
, ,  „  , , ,  , Normangee are visiting the lady’s
Mrs. Boyd Magness and baby 513̂  ̂ j^^s. T. H. Nixon, 

of Brownwood’ are spending the 
week here with the lady’s mother 
Mrs. A; N. McLead before leaving 
for Corpus Christie. ’

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Lewis are 
visiting relatives in Marble Falla.

A. O. N E W M A N

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Santa Anna, Texas 

Office in City Hall.

Office Phone 53—Res. Phone 250

-Lester Jones is again on the job 
at the East Side Gas Station 
with a full' line of Texas Pacific 
products: and wants to do some 
business with all of you.

' T. H. Nixon and faihily have 
returned' home. - after' a/three 
weeks visit to Houston and 0:̂ 1--: 
veston. ‘ K ^

Liitie Miss Nelk Bell; has^re- 
;turhecFihdm;o,from visitirig re
latives-fn Fort Wnrth .and Waco.

..................................
Ice^ coldT Waterinelons at fianta 
Anna- Poultry ̂ nd Egg Co: ,1'fc'̂

Rev. J. W. Brown and sons, 
James and Otis are- attending- 
the encampment at Buffalo Gap 
this week. ' . ■ , ’

^  WE FIT THE NEW

I  ‘W M K ir  TVuss-SIWgiUlf
“ HoUs securely and comfortably'requiring.mly -

Q -  OJ^E-HALFt^ pressure of ad odier̂  styles
Simife o{ ‘

" I "  T^eSpot fits ftrAnte

. ■ V ■_ '.Noiifi.•■■■■/̂. PertkiS

\ BB. The ExccUlos Patent P «^
/ Csn^^«djw«erf tO 'WT

.pbciitocCT" K.

ALSO NON^KH> ABDOMIhCAL SUPPORT^S^ NON-SKIO

vpaiEwiy Smooth 
,xt5peci«l"̂ n;»ed 
Beit Ci)f

5
B
O
T

B

, _______
'^ARGH SUPPORTS/ELASTIC HqSIERy TKTC

P H I.LLIP S _I> R U G  C O JVIPAN Y

•!. r

Try one-/J)/ those good -ice cold 
Watermelons at -the Santa Anna 
Poultry and' Egg Co."'v:. Itq,

Mrs. Crispy of (3oleman
visitedsfriends herfeTtfesday/ ) .

will have ho-toenyficial effeqtiupr 
pn: the state;--Brownwood Daily 
Bulletin.''., _ ' -

So long as- -liquor is, ah': issue, 
you can figure there’s a lot of -.it 
around;- -and the -.: mpre 'Uqfl&r 
there is, the greater; the Issj^e:

The woman that climbed those 
1,358 steps in the Woolworth 
building the other day in 13 min^r 
utes, probably had-.an Idea thaU 
there was a ■ special sale of-jsome 
kind on the top fioer. ' '

The kind of presidental can
didate most people ; would like 
to vote for this'! fall; is. the: one 
who cares more:, for :"£he natio'h 
than for: the nomination. /

not by administrators o r ; legis
lators, buf:by the people them
selves. We should be given an 
opportunity: to vote on a Nation
al Referendum embodying the 
question;-that the traffic in hard 
:Uquor should be made Uiegai 
and that light wines, and beefs 
be tmder government regulatfons 
and supervisions should  ̂be Sub
stituted. -

lee cold Watermelons', ai^ Santa 
Anna- Poultry and Egg rCo. - - Ite

For Yflur Ppultfy-
" A fter careful investigation, in 'o r - - -  

d e r lo  get the bes£ possible pou ltry " 
rem edies, we have pDt in a corpplete’r 
stock of

..........

Dr. Dennis / 
RouJtty Retriedies

' T -~Blue Bug Extract
--Chick-Weir r   ̂ .
---White Diarrlio^a Remedy 
 ̂— Cholera Remedy '
— S^ehead Remedy^ ^
—Roup Oilv

•*’ ' V.  ̂̂  ^

'  . E v e r y  b o t t l e b f  D r j - p e n n t S ’ R e r p -  
e d i e s  s o l d  o n " a  m o n e y - b . a c k  g u a r a n - ^  
t e e .  Y o u r  n p o n e y  b ^ c k  i f  i t - " d o e s  n o t '  
g i v e  s a t i s f a c t i o n , ^ ^ S o l d  b y  *

SANTA ANNA POULTRY 
& EGG COMPANY

iWi

"A  SANTA ANNA IN^TITOTION’*

’J Ifn i'S
.OWNEEF A N D ^PE R A T ED :B Y _FPR D  BARNES lilt-,+rt£,*ei

T r a d e  a n d  B a n k
- - T h e  j D i f f e r e n o e ! Sw ■

E L A ' G S H I  - - - «  g e h o i n e  ‘ S a t r t d s  1 
p e a b e r r y ; , i 3- p o u n c l -  b i ^ b k e t  , w i t h .  - 
e u p  a t i d  s a u c e ^ % n d  o n e  d i n n e r  
-- p X a t 6; A l l  f d 'r

Tea S:..White Swan, i 
 ̂ N Brazos, Tree Tea l-4ib

P K J iim S o ilt ) am t-ja r

SOAP: (Sinfts White Naptha) 5,Bar$

TOILET SOAPrtCofoa
iiu rr;tfem W ) W f ^ S i z e , c a p : u .  Jc

S: Packed in heavy ̂ )Tup.1Sp. 2!/2 cjttilSte'
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r
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.
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CHEE^itFullfream) popip;! 1 1 *
F lO B R ^ S U ^N N E T iU E :
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It’s’G u aran W . Why p ay m o r^4Bl!)^saelt:^l>8?  
SPU&S: (New)j^Djmd  ̂\  . 3c

^ 1

JELLY:tPure(!rape|l5 oz. Gl^ss ̂
E6G'N000Lfe;(SMnnere) package .. ;  ,7c
WNEGAfc Gpllon Glass jug ..'4! S6c
SOUP:^ilsbh’s)csTO’ 1 . . . . , : .  .9c
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LESSON

By Rev. P. B. Fitzwater, D. D.
0 9 ^ ^  Moody Bitfle Institute o f  Chicago 

\ '&&t' IS38. -WeBtem Newspaper UMon ) ,
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.■Lesson fo r  July 15 .

T O E  CONVERSION OF SAUL

EESSON TEXT—AcIb 3:1-9, - 22'■«-
®E-■• «»OI>T>EN TEXT—This !s a faitli- 
fbll̂ dsaylnĝ  anfl 'i.'oiUiy of all ac.cep- 

• eeEon, that Clii-.Ti Je.-sus came, into 
fiSos ivorid to pave sinners. ,

PRIMARY TOPiC—Saul Becomes; 
*  Christian. -

JOKIOR TOPIC—Saul Becomes .a 
eShrfstian. ■: ■ ■

SSTERMBDIATE AND , SENIOR 
•BOPIC--H0W Saul Beca'Ue a Chris-

■TOONG PEOPLE AND ADULT; 
®OPIC—The Conversion of a Phari-

t- Saul’s Violent Hatred of the 
Stardrs Oisciples <vv. 1, 2).

Saul knew full well that unless 
ate tnovemem set on foot by Jesus 
mass stopped it would supersede Ju- . 
c£$2srn. He wits isnorant of the 
getiins o f Christianity, He did not 
Ktnw that the "blood of martyrs is 
&tt seed of the church.’’ Prosper- 
Kjr enay .min the clmrcli, but per- 
iBBeatlon, never, - The- noble display 
nf faith by Steplien in sealing his 
flestxmony odlfi his blood did noi 
aoKBa -Saul's spirit, but rather in- 
<toptg.fioA his hatred, for Jesus and 
B& disciples. The Intensity of h(s 
madness, and the extent of its pp- 
etsUons are best set forth in his. 
ovn words, “And I persecuted this 
maa? onto the death, binding and de- 
HtecinS into prisons both men and 
mwoen” <Acts 22:4).- “I both sliul 
1 9  many o f the saints in prison', hav
ocs received authority from, the 

^hieC priests, and when- they were 
put to death, 1 gave m.y voice
tî gtSnst theBj ^Bd punishing tiieui 
oSt in all the synagogues I stroye 
(bn oinke them blaspheme, and he
f t *  exceedingly mad agiiinsi them, i 
gorsecuted even unto foreign cities'': 
«*cts 26:l(bl2, U. V.). i lie oh 
fialaed authority from Uic high 
geiest In order to carry on lliis imir 
deroes work.

II. Saul .Kicking Against''th« 
nrickB (vv. 3-0).

"This was the Lord’s voice call
ing ,Saul-.by name and.-^a.sliiirg 
"Wli.v perseculesf llmn tne?’ ’riii- 
moved Saul do lUyiiire, "Wlio a ir 
thou, Lord?’’ The answer came. 
“ I am Josas. whom thou persecut
es!.“ ■ .-ts if .lo .sa.v, pcrs-ecutifiir of 
the .tinircli; is ii'iu'seculinn 'i,if. .Ii‘sus,,
■ ,3;‘"S!iui'.s'.' im|iiir,v; (vV-O); “ W'liat 
Wilt tliou Imveme to do?’’'  :
'.'Tiie dictator i.s how willhi.g to be. 
dictated to. Tlie Lord told Inm to, 
go into -ilie tdf.v' where.mfiirTiiution. 
ivoiilfi Jife given - ffim' ns. to cviiii t: .Ilk 
must do,
; .4: Saul entering. Dainascnst iVv'i 
7-0).

T iie . Imuglir.v peisocnto.r- , lyeiil 
quite iiumbly into iiamnscu.s, led 
by liis attendaiu.'. For- the siiace 
o f  tliree days lie, .remained blind, 
and la.steil: W li.hi went on-in. liis 
soul in tliose (lav,. m.i uuntui cun 
know, 1) 11 1 wei imi’. -i... assured tiial 
he.- like: the l.o; ii .ti i Ik.' wilderness, 
was too lieep in lacdilation and 
prayer to -. de-sn-C: loml-. In., these 
da.vs of-. (leeii -:meaning - In.? whrtie. 
life- was- , beifig. reorganized b.v 
Je.?lis-. t.'iirist..'-.

: III. Ananias Ministers to -Saul 
(v%. 10-10).

1. Ananias’ : vision (vv. 10-12),. :.
In this- vision the Lord appeared 

and in.strueted liim to go to Saut
ile  gave liim tlie-nanie of ilie street 
and Saul’s: ho-st, and informed him 
that Saul wa.s -now a praying man, 
and that He liad prepared Saul. Ii.t 
tlie vision : for tiie coming of .Ana
nias. Wlien the Lord wuujd bring, 
persons- together tie give.? fliem. 
signs 1 y- wliiclr llie vm a y  uner, 
migl.i go
.’;2;. AnanKis-rlfo: and, liegii;mc.\:
(vv. 13-10).
: He knew of- Saul's uiinislry and 
tlic -; .it-lrorit.V: ir.v which; he came. 
The . J.'-ird oitcohiuged'. liim. - to go 
assuring diim tiiat Saul- -was jm  
ionger an o:iemy.-.liul n-cluwen. ves. 
sel to bear lli.s name beloru tiie. 
Gentiles, king?,- afid . i) e ciiiidren 
of Israel, and llm-badge of Id's com 
mission - sliould- -be great suiTeriDg 
for Clirist. '

3. Ananias’ oliedience 'v. 17'.
: His- fears -being . removed, Anar 
niastwent to tlie liousewlKjfe Saiij, 
•was st.-.yingi pu* -Ids-luuid on him 
.and -affccHonately addre.sse(i' -hrin 
as "RroHier Said.’ ’ -; The hfTliorto 
savage persecutor is mow ;a broilir 
er in Christ. Ananras -informed. 
Saul that tlio Lord liad sent him 
with a two-fol<I mission:.: ■ :

(1) “Tliat tliou n]jghfei^  ̂ .rpeeite 
thy siglit.”
: (2). “Be ■ hlled with tiie- dl;;U- 
Spirit.”

lie  . received ids- siglit fortliwii jf:

[Former Santa Anna 
Man Victim of 

Holdup
SAbT ANTONIO, July 7.—A 

prominent, piiysiciaii. .yvas - shotj 
and criticaHy,,.in-inre'd:- in-a:̂  
up - and an. army-lieutenant... ■ es
caped similiar. injuries -by, com-: 
plyingV.wife ::t.iie :de.m .nf-: anj; 
other holdup man as,;the crime: 
wave whichyhas swept. San An
tonio in the last eigth wee.ks con
tinued, on its course.:, ,,,. •;;;
. Dr.'A. O. Hill was.shot when he 
attempted to; resist a..man who 
leaped on the running board :Of/ 
his; automobile. The bullet pass-' 
ed through his liverj but hospital 
attendants said that he-had a 
fair chance for, recovery. Lieut.. 
Temple Holland pf Fort S^iri 
Houston 'met a hold up man 
thhought to -be the one that robr 
bed Df. Hill; in; another part ;pf 
the city. Holland lost all of the 
money. in his. pocket, his wrist- 
Watch and his West Point gradn- 
ationringtothebandit..
■ ^Meantime six cases of petty 
thieft, housebreaking and thefts: 
of adtomobiie . equipment were 
-reported. . . - . • .  .< -

Lieut; Holland wa's ^rearedyto 
Santa Anna;- being a. son .of the 
late Dr.: W. F. Holland, and Mrs. 
Holland who live -here now. . ■

SANTA ANNA NEWS- 

Watch Your Temper Another Pioneer Gone
--WHat- ahout; these - .outbur sts of 

tenipei:,';that; are’ becomirig; moye 
frecfuent?- . ..

Are you ill or are. you control- 
lmg:'-yourseJf less’ than : you did 
a year ago? .- ' • -.

- You fly into a rage over mat
ters of really-;'little: consequence..

That, means; you;: ;are losing, 
mastery of yourself; . -

IF you are not more careful 
it will not be long before you will 
have few hours in a day that And 
you m U-normal .state.-: . . . • «,
- -At-; .tins, rate:;-what". wiilVyqu act 
like when you become bid?. • .

You are preparing' yo.urself : for 
'a' lot of discomforture . aH-d -, a 
nervous.condition, which - will not 
allow; general peace. ?, .
: What do; you get o,iit of these 
emotional skirmishes? . .;

There is no recompense. ,
■ -You: are weakening. ., yourself 

■inentayy, and physically . and. 
hastening, the day 'when you will 
go Dn the human, scrap heap. .t

When under.; a high nervous; 
tension you ."-cannot give the 
well-:founded "consideration you 
should■ to your w.ork; -^Exchange,

.The figure liere is ttmt. (’t-. ttic 
eastern ox driver rollc-wing tlio-i'O.x i U is not said Ibai. lie. .received tiie 

a sharp iron fixed to the etui of ! Holy Gho&t then,, but liis life work 
apple. The niiiiiiiit is proddcii witb:? proves tluit he• did. :.

instrument and if it is refracloi'y I • 4; :Saui Iiaptized-. (\>v. IS, If))..
Sfe kicks against tlie shariv inm and i After Saul, received- -bi.-> -sight 
Soiopes itself.

t  A figtil from Heavcii (vv.: 3.
4a».

The hme had c(.mie for: the: l.orU 
a# interfere. Saul was stiivkcn 
■wMfi ibllndness and fell, to ihG-ejn tli.
This pliysdcai demonslraiion uc 
oefituuted the svarUings of ids cun 
SKxence which doubtless tt’cre goinc 
«aa <jtiickened- by Hie Holy .Xpii-ii 
as He <nsed Steplicu’s tcslinuuiy.

2. A voice from Heaven (vv.: -tli :

admini-stra. 
Tiie- Lord bestows

1- Ananias baptized .Idin; Since Arm.
■ nias'ivas not a cliurch o/hdal, it fs: 
{. clearly implied that official rank, is 
I not; necessary- for tlie 

tion of ha pi ism. 
the gift of the Spirit upon wlioni): 
soever He will, and nia.v de.signnte-; 
anyone whether occupying an offiv 
cial position dx̂  not, to lay :liuiuls: 
upon individual.^. ; This Is espectal- 
iy signifirairt singe ministry ivasfto: 
he .entirely indi'pendent: of U>e 
apostles. : .. . . "

W. T. Cargill Meets 
Tragic Death Here

j W.lT. Cai’gill;-46.; grocery mer
chant' and farmer of .Trickhain; 

{ was killed outright here last Fri- 
I day morning by .a: switching 
; freight train'. . ' ,
I  '. Mr, Cargill . and''a-; spn parked 
i their car just n"brth’ the- deppt,' 
the soh.., remaimhg' in the par 
while Mr. Cargill into tliR
d^ot: to see^about'some merchT: 
an3ise. ig e ; g o t c r a t e  of Tbffee,; 
placed it̂  ̂on'Ttis . shoulder,; .and 
starred 10? hiV'.car, , A freight 
tram was backing in' -on 'the, 
switch, north ofN|he-stgtton,.. apd. 
struck Mr. Datgill as lie wab- at-t 
tempting to cross the track-, 
knocked hhn down--,an^T3ragged( 
Aim seyer^j: feet'>bei^ore -p^sih^ 
over his bo^y. The^wheel passed 
over his lower ^bdy, almost .servr 
ing the; body from his:J. Ipwer 
hhibs,;; eah§ihg;? iifeta.ntly., 

The remains' --were- ■ - t̂akeij/im 
charge" by ^he Santai- Anija ?Fur- 
niture :and . Undertakiim' GdmP 
pany -an'd prepared .fon burial 

Burial was made. alATrickham; 
ihte Saturday. evening^: ;  F

Deceased' moved; to rTrickhafpi 
some time, since the. first of th^ 
year, from Merkelv̂ ;̂ 
leaves a wife and seven-children 
■to; mourn; his demise;;. zh:

MORTUARY

Miss Hanna Francis.Cobb was 
born October 17, 1844;: m. Saleah 
County, Arkansas. Moved with 
her .father to . Union County Ar
kansas In November 1849. When 
about the age of 15 or 16 she was 
converted and. joined the Baptist 
church in Union .County Arkan
sas, moved- to Madison county in 
1872 ' with her brother, W; : A. S. 
Cobb: Tn 1891 she moved to Santa 
Anna, then moved to .Coleman 
some two years ago .with ' her 
brother, W. A. S. Cobb. . In the 
home of her brother she lived 
and died, she lived with Mr. 
Cobb for 57 years. During the: last 
five years she has been almost an 
invalid. She was a-member of the 
Baptist church of Santa . Anna 
at her death, having .joined this 
church in 1891. making 37 years 
a member of this one church. . .
• In her going she leaves one 
brother, W; A. S.. Cobb of Cole
man;- -S. M; Cobb, a half :brother,. 
df Normangee,; ;Texas, who was 
unable to attend the funeral; 
three nephews, T. B. Cobb- of 
Melvin, Texas; -Sam - Cobb of

Coleman, Eexas; J'ohn Taturn. of 
Shield,'- Texas,-also four neices, 
Mrs. W. E. Hickman, of Winters- 
Texas-7 Mrs. B. F. Howell of Ran-; 
km, Texas;- Mrs;- S. A- Riley, of 
Wichita Falls,-Texas.; . . . . .

The following were here to at
tend; the-funeral.;.-. ..-•
. D. C. Hill, Eldorado, .- Texas; 

Mrs. T. S. Kent; Grapland, Texas; 
Mr.; and Mrs. T. B. Cobb,' Melvin, 
Texas; Mr, and Mrs. W; E; Hick
man, Wmters, Texas; . Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Howell, .Rankin, Texas; 
Mrs. S. R; Riley, Wichita Falls, 
Texas; Mr., and Mrs. Jim Brown, 
Novice; Texas; Mr.'. and Mrs. T. 
A. Cobb; Doole, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs. H; A. Parris, Bradshaw; Tex-- 
as and Mrs. O. W. Parris, Brad
shaw, Texas.

The remains were burried in 
the local;. cemetery.; = Saturday- 
morning following funeral- ser
vices at the Baptist church, con
ducted by ; pastor, : Sidney -F.: 
M a r t i n ; : ' " ' ' ’A;:::-;;-',.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ' 

CHURCH

Miss Lena Boyd will give a '; 
lecture .on our Mussionary work: 
in-'India.

Miss Boyd has been.in India 
since 1912; With her; broad ex- yn 
perience as a Missionary, Miss?:: 
Boyd will be able to give us some- ?- 
thing worth while.

Come and hear her. Everybody ;; 
is invited. • 7:'

J. W. Brown, pastor a

A town the other day adver
tised that?": they i were going-.-to 
build flvAmiles Gf’sidewalk. That 
is a- waste o f. money. No: one uses 
a sidewalk any, more. .;

■Jiames Dawson See, born . m 
Bath County, Kentucky, May 18,. 
1877, died ;: July. 8',. 1928, was 51 
years? 1 month- and 20 :'days of 
age at the timo of his ;death, He 
was the son of Sam . and. .Pruden?; 
e'e See.: Moved' to Hill .County, 
Texas with, his parents in 1882 
where he'lived for five years. The - 
family mo-ved to Trickham,'Tex- 
as • in 1887 and here the deceased 
grew to i manhood : and, married - 
Miss-Annie-'bockfery: o f Trickham' 
Texas; 9ni May^27, }905. To this g  . 
vipion were uor-n' two ^children, 11 : 
one? daughter,- Ha.; Se _̂:_arKl -nne [ g  
son; baw-agri-Se^:. JameS’ Dawsoli! g ' 
See jvas a membe'r,ot the i- Trfck^ [•§ - 
Ij^aiir Bapti^ church,'havmg been ig  
converted -and- jbihed the" church, j g- 
lit the'age of eighfteen. 'i 1 ^
. He -leaves' a - wife^ one son;- and,j m 
one daughter; tliree brothers, tivo-j p : 
:.here:;2and:;-pneyr;̂ ^
sisters,; two-ljere, .one’- inMPhtajid -| p : 
ane.An:.Califo!rnia::and ;.other/ -re- 
:!awle|;
- Funefal 'Services -were eon^cd-. ''ff 

dd;:by':R6V?-S;: Fj:;M 
'liam>.-Mbdd;a:y; a '..lang-; 
rnijjae.iji'the'Trmkhp.nVGemetcry..! a  ;:

Skirt; makers, are repoKcd to ; 
b,e seeking; ‘shorter hours.-' -^f I'ft .; 
styles, eon tin u e . t o ; get shorter. | pf. ; 
t^fey .will ^ o A  quit wrirk en tirely '.'

G uyger &  Johnson

. F u n e r a l
D irectors

," CQini)let€ line qi
Iv'. , ’.Vi---:-?• ■ •'  ̂ .‘a

\ \ \ t Fu&eral ; J . \

-  V , Am biilance Service’ -a i 
/ Anyw hetei:-Anytim e. _

. ' " . T^ephone 4 4  - ""

.̂aitta-Anna; Texas.

sumin ;̂

% lh n o t^  sm m
gmtfi ■

somediinfl

m m
suggest

'G a l i f o r o i a
-^ la tidG a iQ W
O it a d s IM ^ g  
Y o 's  e m t t f e ' '

; Ale$a .'V ee4 e I  
Cai&badCaitem'
Our re/ĵ Cfitab've î .pbn m 
' ̂ ur trify-with" greatest 
econô  of tfrue y money •

1IC'.
' i t -

YOU CAN QUICKLY 
SUCCEED IN BUSINESS!

Big'^taU8ines8,_iastitutions look to T y le r  Commercial College 
Jor qiialffied ytHing' people toifill responsible positions because 
they know T.C. C. graduates are equipped in a. most thorough 

. manlier.' '
,More than fifty thousand students of T, C. C. are either in 

Inismess for themaeWes or are employed in the; leading busi-, 
mess firms of ttie South or in some responsible offic^ of the 
Government. „ " ' *

Their thorough training in Private Secretarial, General 
Susine^, Banking, General Telegraphy. Western Union, Radio 
and forty-five other courses- and their reputation with big 
Imsiness assures you of a good-position just as soon as you 
graduate. " .

Send for the big book, “Acheiving Succe^ in Business.” 
I t  is free. Send Coupon NO'W. ,

--------------■;------CUT OUT AND MAIL NOW — — ------ --------

‘TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, ^ le r , Texa^.
Gentlemen;— Please send me your large free book, .. 

“ Achieving Success in Business." J  am interest^ in a train
ing that will help me secure a good position.

Name ............. r........... '............. ......... \ ..........................

Address ....................'...........................................................

ca lled  h er  a
\er

Do you remember the sensa
tional breach of promise 

aait.a few years ago, by a humble 
flower-girl against her young 
vnii] ioBaitgjtovfaf and hisiwealthy 
xsother? - At the teial many ugly 
Aarges ware hurled at the girl. 
She was called a  “gold-digger,” 
a  bladanaHet; a shameless crea- 
eate who loved only money and 
d »  luxury money could buy.

Snt wheOt ia  a voice broken by 
sobs, she told--hes pitiful story, men 
isrdened to sorcow wiped their eyes
& t t iv e if— women in .  .
she court-room went 
afend.

'Then came that dra- 
EKtic and unlookcd- 
fitf conclusion. An un-
X cted witness was 

3 to the stand— 
aad in  ten  words 
Itafled into the tense, 
a feice o f the crowded

Mtigust

Contents fo r  
August

Men of My Hcair ' 
Shattered SouH; • 
My Sisters S«Ti 
Forbidden.t l̂easuftj 
Tbrcc'love.s 
I Played .wiih Fire 
Her Double Bi’Im 

~^aml several 
” other slortcd

epuft-room a boinibsheilihatrevcrber- ' 
ated to the ends ofthc earth. -i'

Most people; >vc;e stunned by the  ̂
unexpected out-oinc o f  the tnal.-v- 

suspect Hictruehistory 
o t .events that ircmehdous
dmma ofi,ntTii;uc^suficnns andxlcith- • 
less l o % . , > >

But no,v/,thc'. entire scorV'-has been 
told by ihc girl who was the cenrrai ; 
figure in tliat.amazing drama. Told ja  
words due .wilt^brinp tear^. to your 
<gresi~“tcarsofjo)j ofsorrow; o f  under
standing and sympathy;

PoI^t mi5b this throbbin/r nircative ■
. from life/“ The 
■Â ccau'iip .Cfir),‘^tirdi6 
.’ A ugu St- i'ss'uc’.pf T^u'e. r ■ 
Story
• -.Tune - m'Qn'.thc’ltnic-V̂ ^

•Clt'»-v i'ritftiy;nV>,̂ rT̂  ̂vf . ' 
■U/OR. rt - P. r<ipv.'r[-/Lir

Real Farm Relief
'■ - • -v vv-

Oife "thousaod farmers of- Mc--̂  
Leiman county : met -theyother 
day: and agreed upon. aTdeclara: 
tion;jpf independence;” . ? They 
pledged the'mselves to forsake the 
dhei-crbp :^plan. farming, • anci ■ to 
secure the co-operation: of^sixr 
thousand other farmers ,-bf the 
rich black-land cotton-growing 
co.uhtryi, July ;̂ iFourth was rapr; 
propriateiy chosen, for announce 
i£g their decleration. ^  ,

This IS reaUffirin re lie f It  beats- 
anything the Republican's, or 
Democrats can do^in tKeir ha- 
tional con'ventions, andTt beats' 
anything the Congress can do in 
the national c^pitol.
''The farmers of the United 

Btates wlao haye been most in- 
sisteritly demaiiding federal re
lief, and those who marched up
on the Kansai^>City convention, 
are one-cfop farmers. In some 
Sections they jraise .-wheat, jn 
some sections corn{Jn some sec
tions cotton. They'vdepend sole
ly upon one crop, rand if that 
crop fails on account of unfavor
able v/eather,  ̂ or becomes un
profitable, because of unfavorable t 
markets, they suffer tremendqus;^ 
ly. No amount of federal inter
vention could give them  ̂ pei> 
manentt relief; because ov^r^pror 
duction: o r .: under-production
with .^ts^accompanyin'g: lapk. of 
TOarkets or lack of f^products - % 
send to the markets .comes as a 
natural: result, of th^. 'one-^cro^ 
system of 'farming. r . - 

:McLennan, county farmers, are 
to be congratulated pporij their 
“declaration ■ of- indepepdenq^’’ 
and it-fs hoped, that they may me 
given ‘ tlje co-operation and enr 
couragement o f 'farmers In other 
Texas counties who" -havei-'been; 
devoting most of their time an̂ d 
energy to the production o f ’cptj 
ton as. the p'rlncipal farm crop.

V
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€ARD-of THANKS-/
1: We w.i'sh to;express nur thanks 
jto ou'r fnofvds for' thp many'Seeds 
i of kjnditess. shown us during the 
I seriqiis- illness and death Gf_ oiir>f 

■I dear sister ■ and aunt; We^.shall,} 
'always .remember you May the' 
h.e^e.hly'v:Fatheri'-.W

A S Cobb trad family

.^CAKD of THANKS

y '  Out N ow !

fine Story
J i t  A n  N e w s s t a n d s — o n l y  25 (i

•4. I want to take .this opportiimiy 
"̂ tO 'Ahank -̂thosG./.whp-:: so,- kindly; 
la.ssistcd me in"'winnmg  ̂ lhe“ 
ciramond img gi<-en bv''‘Waikoi.? 
IJryg Cfiniijq'n.v, .. . 

i ‘ Mrs W T. Ferguson

j This line is to fill t h is  s p a c"e

M■

i l l
>"4|

...C;:........

$ 6 «7 9 *

$10.95

.(wnavreosa: S9s4;4e/3X' % o*iV iceai>

;o

TXTE hav^ a tire for everyr(purse andLpurpose~-all ̂  
new low prices—the famous Gum-Dipp^ Ballodsi 

f  tire surpreme, holding all world’s record for speefl 
safetŷ  endoran0e''and-mileage.  ̂ _

- Oldf ield Thtes— which' for tnany •years ■were by 
: Oldfield disteibators and dealers at higher pric^-£a& ) 
r - any.;other high grade s t a n d a r c F N o w  selUng,all sixes 

for LESS-^THXN -O TH E R  S T A iJ D A im  
'v ^ComderTires arid Tubes—^buiUihthegrea4.*^><^3a^i3.'- 

JFirestone Eactoriesi;;~prov^e-,,car o ^ n ^  vyith a  fu H -«i»
) di-ofwith to^gh non-si^d. tread^nd rut-pfptected Bide;: 

ivalls'atpricM below matny unknown, ̂ intsied makes.
'  Airjiv^'̂ Tife?—tli^ great Ftres^ne-built dreTof li^ t  
car8^--selung^t the"indlisfry’s lowest price lev^  ' ^

'T^esb new low prlcestare made possible ̂ y Firestone’s 
-jt’ictbrious fightVgainst the form^ monopoly which has.- 
resnlted in the tSmo^l nf all restrictiohs^on the raw 

' \ rUbb^^pply.. Ai.1 Firestope prices - haye ̂ always Bieen 
''hefovy those: of othfr tires of equarqualfty-j 4ute.to Fire
stone’s great economies in manufacture ̂ nd distribuHoa. 
TheseTires are built in the world’s grratest and m ost 

:? etficienf'factorieswhereFirMtoneifengi&eershave designed,
' y.he maphinrs which buijd the tires. /

-'1

m i

O t h S t  h tz e s  a t  R r o p a H io H a i^ y  L 6^ :P t ic e a

Anna

VT-*!: JhbtS

Hi l®v3SMs55f#S.SnB38!is»J®aaifflE™ '?,-?{
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Ah Industry That De
creases

Live stock raisers in the Uni
ted States have two things to do.

“I WANT TO GET UP” SAYS 
GIEL, AGE SEVEN ^tONTHS

ers, .mining^ and ' the acqusilidn 
■df:; a ■ worldrwide-. commercial: 
trade.---,;' "i; ' v,-:--''-C>--
3 "The ■ United States ?is;. -under- 
going a, similar change.^Weimay. 
point with, pride to piir ITSiOOd,̂

to tbpir hiKiinP'?-? 1°°“ domestic animsls. We mdy james S Shotte. botli 
^  essential tp_ their, hiianeto., assert that the livestock- popula- 
m the opmion of Dr., J. R. Mohler country, not counting-
chief 9  ̂ fhc Bureau of Ahima-11 ,
Industry, U. S. D^pa-rtment of gg^gQ  ̂ , ,jjg.̂  ̂ . . .

4-- i V, 'o  “We: may call at ' 1 ..to .theThese essentials, he says are.j^^g^ ^g^^ .consuviiption ■' o f;' the
to increase the hiolopcm . effi- -united States and the, progress 
ctoncy of their stock to the iiigh-; improving the quality
est degree and to convince a^ o'f animals and in reducing the 
inform the public that livestock production.

.“But if; -we are honest 'withto.ur-: 
selves we must accept : other 
facts. Wd must consider the live
stock lndusti:y in . reration with 
other developments.” : . 3

WORLDIS WORST PAPER 
HANGER

i - People are. buy. -. ' ‘ 
, i- things -..now.,; T i,;
, i thi'ng--- as- comfortable,-

vacation jthey do nails.
every-3 3

as home
.-The."IVoidd’a worst , pap̂  ̂ j-when -tKey;. gp' Out to:- “ropgh ;t.”-, jbut '-all'

ei'- ■ has turiied.- up in ; loyfo;.'.-His;-!.. -’ I f  a town .- iSn't - ytOrth boosting.{keeping.-

Everyone has a reputation—

SENIOIR B.Y.P.U. PROGRAm

of. them are not worth

-; a- raising in the United States is 
: an  ̂essential industry, which de

serves consideration A in propor
tion to the service it renders. 

W -T h e  passto^- of the old west 
: ranges has resulted, in a gradual

--decrease: in ■ the mimber of beef

: alAgricuiture Department ex- 
i-perts estimate there are about 

: ̂ ,£^^0,000 .fewer beef cattle, 
and swine in the country. 

I'lhfoi there were 25 years ago. 
■Over the jsame period of the pop- 

' "nla-lion-of the. United States has 
increased 35,000,000.

The decrease in meat animals 
'has-also effected the corn farm- 

i c-er. Ten; years ago com fields a.g- 
'■■ gregated about 107,000,000 acres 
^-while this year the com planting 
will be about 98,000,000 acres, a 

'tshrinkage o f nearly 1,000,000
acres a year. '  :
V. Dr.: Mohler said these changes 
are evidences of a growing in- 

■ -dustriallzation of the United 
States.

"This country is undergoing: 
i-much the same change that oc-; 
euted during the last century in; 
'Great Britain,”  he said. “At thatl 
ittme iiie British Isles were agrfo; 
'..iCuIfcurally-prominent. Agriculture; 
In- tu ^  largely a livestock 
enterprise.

not dwell on the ex-; 
celience of British livestock for 
it ranks with the world’s best; 
Yet for many years it has been 
overshadvroed by industrial de'4 
Velopment, such as manufacture:

■;:..-Btomihgham, ; 3.-—At
the-toge3to-f -7 month's;- Y.uva.w — „ _________  ̂ .. ■

Shottd da->fot‘er-df-Mf. and Mrs, -)l a f K  ; ;; . ;■ j'- "' .: ■-
■■follege;fietfor-f-rpm-an.Io'wa:;fa-r^ A ■ ■ Don’t let the- sun gb-down on

gradua.tes.' anndiinc'es irf: clear;i| to -the -edi-tor- of, iFar;ni:-a'nd --Ej'i’e . - , . , -pyob.r failure-:,to haye. copy,:re'a'dy 
English:. ' Lslde, national..fa.nn. -magazine, i. Kick, in! Let’s make surnmer j-fer that ad.- '. ■; '.
. -’'I.want'.to \g«?t upl” -.. Shc.wrUes; .' - ...-■ - . iriim.c.as pros'i.ierous a time as i f

the ’

The Influence
Words

of

Ehrery word that man utters, 
no matter how light or; seeming
ly insignfleant the word may be, 
has an; influence upon himself- 
and upon others. Whether the 
influence be good or bad depends 
upon the character of the word. 
Man instinctl'y knows the kind 
of effect 'that words will have 
upon his affairs.-The matter of 
uttering only the right words 
then becomes one of discrimina
tion and watchfulness.

It is easy for negative words to 
enter the mind; they come by 
suggestion from without, or as 
the result of error through -with
in. High standards of thought 
and constant vigilance must be 
called upon to keep out those 
thoughts that are not conducive 
to our highest good'.

While all maples contain su
gar, only the sugar maple is tap
ped commercially for its sugar.

-: Wiien-.the child wa.s a. week old. 
.according -to ca-refui notation, in: 
her ‘foaby, book", she. startled lieit 
parents -here-'by-sayliTg,.’-.-,-'-- - ,
..■ -“Eat! Eat: Eati.” - -v-:-:
. : While-- the ..record isn't .speci'tic. 
on 'ihe point, the iriipres-sioh -was 
gained that Yuvawn ate. -. - '
; Birmingham’s .talking - . .baby,: 
weighing- eight pounds.at birth, 
Nov. 23, 1927, how tips the scales 
at nineteen pounds., - 
: The .log o f her loquacity, in

cludes; - • ' ,
: Nov. 29.—Eat, eat, eat.

Nov,—30 “Dady.”
Early in Decmber.—"Oh” and 

“Up”; (Her parents -indicated she 
then became irked'at her .crib 
confinement.) ■
:- Jan; 10.—“I want up” , (now 
elaborated to “I  .want to get op.” ) 
-Jan. 23—Sat up.:
Feb; - 2.-^“Look there l” . spoken 

when she sav/ her sister playing’ 
with a hoop. -

Feb. 24.^“-Eats good.” In. an
swer to her father’s query. “Why 
do you want to eat?”
- April .5.—“I  don’t know,” in an- 

I'swer to her ,mother’s -query, 
“Where is Dean?”

Yuvawn, her parents said, rer 
fers normally to the next-door 
playmate of her sister- as ‘‘little 
■girL”

Her . words are said to be pro
nounced without the. usual baby 
accent. She seldom cries.
- Shotte, the father, is employ-; 
■ed by the-United States Veteran’s 
Bureau here. , -

TIRES!

‘.T hired; this '.fcllb.v? 'the ■ other- is it happy-time;: ’ - i A trade magatone says -
.day to; paper .ray farm -parlor, .ile.'i .'' . , ■ d i there are 2,500 brairds, of
foas.' 01% in,tiher'aifo 'w'qi’kraafofb^^ j .'The .political. platforiiispfob-' I; fum.e;;dnd l ,200; .-bfands -of. 
atoured,mi,e;:h'e'kn'ety his b'dsiheto; ia thfor';pqwd'e-r';on the;.'to .
i  pM  himito, ■york- aiifo^
.a way’-'mdst - of :th'e; :day on ■'various 
alfairs.
: “When I looked the - j.ob' over, 
in the evening, -I noticed some 
peculiar bumps on the wall and 
I  asked .the paper hanger- for the 
reason;- He scratched..'his he,ad 
and replied; ‘I  knew, that I  had 
forgotten-something: They - .must 
be the dog-gone pictures.’’

The Iowa ; woman sent the 
letter -.to: George Martin, editor 
of Farm and Fireside, with the 
following inquiry: “Will this,
make an item for the. paper?” :

Mr. Martin replied in his cus-.
10 m a r y  epigrammatic w a y 
“Dteaf Madam: “It  will. -It has.”

.. Leader—iJohnnie Pearce:
1. Introduction—^Leader. ;
2. Get the - right ’.slant on 

word—Alettia-Ragsdale.
3. Christ describes - the ChriSiam 

stewardship—Pearl Traylor;, '
4. What hath thou .-. in. thi?je 

, I hand?—J.E.-Ford.
that ;5. The parable commends m o a ^ -  
per- j . -making--James Harvey, 
face I S.God -expects us to . give—Hoy 

' : Wooten. ‘ Group Captanx

 ̂ "Phe Garquinez bridge in Gall-, 
f o ^ a  is the largest bridge -:̂ in 
the world devoted solely to highr 
way,traffic. ,/ .

, An automatic,. Sire folarm tof- 
.English; invention is- operated by 
a.Welve-pound weight:-thal> is 
dropped whem a tem^ra'lure of 
.168 degrees melts: sdpMrting 
wires, ’ , ri ■

SENIOR LEAGUE PROGRAM 
: Hymn.
- Scripture lesson.

Prayer. -
Leaders Introduction.
A consecration—Elsie Lee Har

per. ■ ■
Song -
Daily Bread--TWayne Durham 
Song
: Stanzas of : Freedom—Willa 

Mae Blackwell.
When War shall be ;no more— 

Paul Durfield.
• Song.

Broken Load
- Sew the Flags together—Mary 

Adams. , . .
• Song r * "

A parable
-In CKtisfi—MSdge Wagner >
grayer—^Mrs.. Bteedfove. 

.Benediptiqn.  ̂ ‘

"  This Un'e id to fill t  h i^sfo p a c e;

i f

Permanent Relief From 
Work and W o rry --

Protection to Health
A--V'-'k ■ • ''l':'.’. V-' 3 V ' a ^ .-I

See the new Frigidaires at our display-room, , 
especially the new tu-tone models of exqui
site beauty. Frigidaire prices are vlow,jand < 
payments can be arranged to/suk ariy fam- T' 
ily budget. ' i ^

^nBeSure  ̂ . y ,- : .
i l l i i l l lM i P R

Look for . ? -
' ' ’ the , '  . '

Name Plate ' , ■
Frigidaire.
It Is On

fo Ever/ Cabinet , '
T jo te p h o n e  N u m b e r  9 7  A

M ;

TUBES!
SERVICE!!

3^

Before you start out on 
your trip, see about your 
tires and tubes.

The Seiberling All-Tread 
tires have stood the test and 
made tjieir recqi:d for^rvice

.Remembpr, for Siyektrat 
' w e ^ p a f  anteeBeihd^^^ f ire a ' 

for oue^year against all r o ^  
iazzards. " ~ ^

'A<'

■V-
Let us explain this tô  you.

3dE= 3 B  I

n

-;fo-

-fo'fo-:

■'v;;

A- -

• to

3/D-:

:>:y-

We have a Licensed; Embalmer; aiitd 
arê  ih"qvefy way brepar^d Ato" take:

- " fo k ;-.1 ■ to:;

•vV:;

care of any'requirements.
■■rv*'.

;fo:

W e,are auth9rizeetto annoy nee that ^pur ^anrlbuL^nce 
has “be^en’designated by, the Sealy Hpspital as their 
bf-ffcial amb.crlance,. W hen catting-for sam e .please 
call the fo llow ing  nu-mbers: ,

P H O N E

vA:'

I^ IG H T P^HONE 373 O R ,
A

- V-::

\

S an ta  A n n a  F u rn ttu re  
&  U n dertak in g  Com pany.

to ’

l i .
to

-nbU-
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SPECIAL
___IN—

eftBDEN HOSE
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

5 - p l y  K a u g a
(White or Black)

25-FOOT SECTION, black $2.50

50-Foot SECTION, blk or white $5.00

This, is high grade Hose 
—and guaranteed

Goodstpck Jce Crpam 
. Freezers .■■rv-',:

-ALK SIZES-
'■'i

Specials^Qn Grocerij^s
COCOA Two pouivd cans .., 24c
FLOU]^ A good one, 48 lbs. . . . . .  :$1.^
PICKLES Quart . . . . . . .  ^6c
COFFEE 3 lbs with cup̂  and sauter^ j 

^  ^  . . . . : . 9^ to;̂ $i:t5r
A  few buckets of HONEY at bargain. ̂

CAUGHT 

in the
ROUND-UP

r o.n ...li -.J l

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boardnian 
of Lamesa were visiting relatives 
here last 'week-end, enroute to 
Robstown on business. , . .

Miss Inez Gassiott of Brady 
spent -last,week end here visiting 
heir aunt, Mrs. Fred .Rollins.

r The fonowing enjoyed-a swirn- 
ming party- at Richardson’s. Gross 
ing' on ’Home .Creek last Friday 
evening'.'.Mr. and Mrs. Irel, Bur.- 
deh, Mr/axid Mrs. John L. Burden 
Mr. and Mrs:'Lee Boardman, Mr. 
and Mts.;W; I. Breedlove, Boss. 
Boardman of Lamesa, Mts- Lovell 
Dick o£-''iibilene, Mr, and Mrs, 
Peyton Dick, Edwin,.Kathryn and 
Elizabeth Rollins, Beba and Mil-, 
dred Boardman, Allene. Burden, 
and little Paul Dean; Dick, -

Mrs. Lovell Dick, returned , to' 
her home in Abilene Sunday ac
companied by her little -ncip^, 
Allene-Burden. :

Mrs. Fred Rollins and children, 
spent Sunday in Brady the guest 

I of Mr^'d^OlIins’: sister, Mrs. Bred 
I Levenwdtlih.
I Mr.-aiid Mrs. George: Johnson 
j are arinouncing the arrival of ;'g 
rrme baby boy- who. . made -.ims. 
[arrival at the Sealy., Hospital, 
IJuly the sixth,

i ■*iArth'uf"Turner-mrd fai^ly' and 
jRoss iteHe-y aijd famil'y-rpturn-: 
4id homfe Friday night after _ .a
two weeks :vkcafior^;ih tde, m6uiî ^̂

Plains ■ of Mexico and'kitheP'Toints
0?' interest. 7 '
■ -
> Mf. Paul Thate of Burkett visi-; 
ted ■in the ]home nf his son, Mr. 
•W. H->T^e| Tuesday. ^ .

,M n atyJTHrS. S. D n  Harper,'. 
Mlsses''Bnby and, E l^  /Lee

Mted in'^thn' horpe  ̂ "hf

Miss • .Maud 
.week-end in 
home folks.

Cozart spent, the I 
Trickham with/

’■ Mrs. Jerry- Simpson and Miss 
Minnie Beil McMinn of Abilene 
visited h-oine. folks; here • this 
'week.. i '-

- One 'Mr. Smith, of Dallas .was 
in the -Mountain City Monday, 
trying to promote a glass, factory 
for the city. - '

Mrs.' S.T.. Bryan of . Rockwood 
visited in the . J. D. Whetstone 
home this week. • , ,

J. Tom - Ne'wman, and ■ J. A, 
Parish went to Waco last Friday, 
bringing home . with them -Mr. 
Newmans’ sister, who will visit 
here during the. summer. ,

, Mr. and Mrs, G. K. Bedding of 
Coleman visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey Childres Sunday.. after
noon.-

. A. J: Sparks ■ and family o f 
Comanche visited with relatives 
here several days last week'. ;;

Mr. and Mfs-.' R. B. Griffith re
turned last Friday .from a very 
pleasant . visit -with; relative in 
East Texas.- Some; of their, close 
kin had not been ;‘seen; by them 
in more than forty yearSi ... -

Mr. and Mrs. H. :C,; Caudle of 
Port Arthur, Texas- are spending 
a two -vveeks vacation in th e , J. 
D. Holt home. Miss Ruth-Holt 
will return' to Port Arthur with 
them for a short visit when they 
retun'r home. ■

■ Miss Myrtle Lovelady o f Los 
Angeles, California,, who is 
spending a -few weeks. visiting 
reiatives and friends here, a-nd 
at Roch.wood, was a visitor -in the 
honie Aifi Mrs'? '^altpn Baum, of 
kort'.'WorHi last week^ ' , . ' '

Playground of The 
North

Tourists, from the United 
St.ates and Europe ; will spend 
more than -$300,000,000 in . the; 
Canadian provinces this year, 
which is probably about $200,000-- 
000 more than the Canadians 
will spend across, the; internar, 
tional line and abroad. This is 
a highly satisfactory balance of 
“ trade” in Canada’s favor.

Though-tourist travel is a sea
sonal activity it is looming up In 
ever increasing importance as an 
economic factor. Spontaneously 
generated, and for some time 
permitted to . develop largely o f 
its own accord, this . holiday- 
travel to Canada has -now come 
to rank.as a major source or rev
enue, taking a place in this re
gard with the Dominion’s great- 
estnatural possessions. ..

This traffic is enriching Cana
da business, swelling the revenue' 
of Dominion railways, .aiding 
highway construction and pro-, 
viding employment -for. many 
thousands. It  is also a source o f 
much government revenue.

Canada is a/natural play-. 
ground.lt provides hunting and 
fishing for countless Americans 
-and many Europeans. Over its 
gopd roads pass endless streams 
of automobiles from the United 
States. And its hotels and other 
hotelries are filled with foreign 
visitors. . - . ;

This vast lucrative business is 
worth going after. ■ Recognizing' 
thisi virtually all the provinces 
are inviting tourist business, con- ’ 
fident; that it cam be. doubled in 
the next decade.- - : .

■Jk.'. U',y; ,.i'i

WHONT^EWS

'  Mr. Jackv Shield of Marshall 
visited' his parents last week and 
part o f  tjafs wee'k/  ̂ .

Mr. Bilh Feathelrstone ' '  \and

■that cit5?i

•T̂ ,'•v'/•> .

Get your prices and compare thern wi^i 
ours. Eeam r̂ pbrtsAve get^you are'pay-j 
ing toe much for your groceries.

W.R. Kelley &0o.
Established 1889

vValdrIp, Sunday > - -  ^ound-UR at Ihe^Com-’
pai^ Ranch'''in McGulIoh County/

; JasfAi<eek.y i--:///-iV''./A I ’‘
/. Mis^pWla Belle Avanf and Mr.. 
Jewel. Farris wê ê fiiirried''on the'

, ,.. . „.....................  - ̂ afternoon Julv 8 at the home
and.:her,.brother,.B^n li^gher: or -^j-s Blackw&ll; /

iyle>pcai:re of Abilene visjUfed; 
hom^tdlks "here last Wee’r-end.r

"Miss"Madge Wagnh,r-^w^ m 
Abilen'&’3ast Week visiting friends

M i^ - '-M ^ .

mmcMssTm ms&mriis.
- '.J  : -

TO THE V< ep-

'; I  am 
^office o f  
fj^oleman

COUNTY: 

you for the

Test - For- ,A Dictator
Americans- piretty r generally 

understand that/^jibUtician^ are' ' Ti Tf ■ ■ iiM ir rtf **̂ *-lCAdU*-41U •
in p r o ^ r i#  add le s

t h a t c o n n S ^ a S a t e f h a t ' t ’^y®^ the .adversity.,of.
country

; Cootidge—that is,̂  ̂as ̂  states." 
man—unqestionably is the^erear 
tnre of the a m a ^ g  waVe*'of 
prosperity which began *after
1921 andv is only now. substdtpg. 
Most observers a^m ifthat If the

____  ___ _ Adams-/returned'
honieJast week froth Dalla^-affer 
an; exteMedi/Visit'wi€h relatly^s 
and I^fedds. ^

A'Mr.: ibid; Mrs. Earl Irick ofyer-/ 
npn- visited in tire .Taome of the 
latters iiarents, Mr.- and, MrSi J. 
D" l(YHetstpne last week. . y

Mr Mrs Ben 'Wagner o f 
^ len h ^pen t Sum^ay in the 
home o f ';the formers- .. parents, ■ 
BeV. and"^Mrs. B. R. Wagner.

- Miss Nettie Newman of HoWard 
Payne College spent the week
end here visiting relatives Slid 
friends. , '   ̂ o

■ '.L:/ / ■
Rev, a n M rs . J.vHail- Bowman; 

and daughter of Rising'Star 
visited /friends here- last, week-

/ X-- ■ -

A new.; line-of Evelyn -Frocks.
• C. B. Guyger.

ROYAL SERVICE PROGRAM 
FOR MONDAY 16th

,V-
JimcHon G it^

l) Mr.r4mh/Mrs. E>B. Grady of 
BroWjiwdod spent- Sunday with 
-£he formers‘rbrother,, Mr. V. &  
GrkdVV/,/ ^  '

Mfi-,4ifrd. Mrs: W. . 2. Champidn 
and dhnghter of Brownwood were 
the. g^rate.of lilrs; Nannie Smith 
last Saturday. - . . ^

I^have Uv'ea/^i'ietel^n^ County 
ail o f luy of you
Sno’W if you are

hae and the 
record I  ttave^ i^-Sa the County 
Attorney’shfficet-SteilTeapect-

T countiV should ryh into a really
S?** ’difficult cconomlc crisis before
H y o u w in in ^ o fa n y .m a n in ,  Jjarch, tfte^CooUdge myth

^ en  in office and W o u t T « m |  y- ^
I t o  whether or not Lfavor p^^^^ Americans that
g g c a m e n t  o. th. 1..S o< T „ "  ’ ”. " “ '" '1  Burris are

I  waat the oHkj o f . ^ n t j  t o  ’ Carlsbad_Oavern

!? r .U g o lo u to I l t ,a « J ^ o a u s e , '“  “tt has only recently, become a is con
paying office. My first two years ® ' ^
only afforded me a bare U v ln g . iw ^ "  oSt t^ a  test 
and I  belleve-I should be entitled '«»attex put to a test..jiteiyviaces
to hold the office for another
two years now that it has begun 51 hr/o-?;
to mike me more than a living. , ^ l it ip la n _ ^ , he ^ n .>u uiaixc "  It  Is much easier With, machine

guns dhd pritohs 
funds. XlUi^lihl yd ^  ;
the meang of-hirdei^ - pol,iy&l 
protest^ and fl’ooded the ̂ country 
with soldiers aui^''spies so that;

eî d..
; Miss Bhtty Baxte!^ /bf Waco-is 
visiting home, folki here during 
the summer."'-  ̂ ^ -

ipSfsS" “V ' t s r  »v® ty r  latives from Brownwpftdv

Mr.j-Tpm B. Simpso^oLGliftonr : 
/Texas visited h;s da'^ghter^; M^s.
S. S. ^hieldf/ia^t i^^kr ^
! i,Mr.'Jobh: D- Brannant .hf San 
Angelo was a yisitor in .the home 
of<relatJyte here Sund»-, Jul^ .8:
/ ;Mk  and JMrs- George- Hui)^r 
attended'- tĥ e /w'eddiiig|  ̂pf Miss 
Bertli^ Bratton^ in hermhoihe -,a't 
Mercury da^ /week.
-rM ^ . Floyd Miller ^nd b ^ y  left 
Wecmesday >fof [their ^home hv 
Rankin '"aftep d severdi ̂ ^eefes 
visit: with her parents^ *1 

-Mrs. TPeeples.̂  of Brownwood 
spent: the /.lyehk’'̂  Ffid .®lth ;her 
daughter, Mi^. Z^ck Bible. X 

Mr. Vernon Bolton left;Moima^ 
mprnlhg tS seamh for^ 'ork  in 
the/joil-fields,'" ;

Mrs./Young^oochls Yjsit l̂ng her 
daughter, Mrs. Johh  ̂Lovelady. , 

''Gladys and M na . ^hambUn, 
daughters "o l^ rs. Lucy Shamblih 
were taken to the <6ealy Hospital 
Saturday. The cauge-of: Illness is 
at this time uriknown-’/ta tĥ  ̂
wrlterc

Mr. J. I. Ellis and Mr. G. it.
rer

^Mr. and Mrs. Gus Fe&ther^ 
stone werp visited lasjt week by 
relatiyss from San Angelo.
■: Miss Alta- Featherston'went. to 
San Angelo Sundays: ' U ,  -

Mr. and Mra.>[G^ Fiveash qf 
Blgownwopd spent !the week-end 
here attehdingY' .the. Holiness^ 
meeting-,

Mias Lorene Fiveasl-i 
mmdhg her /"'friends iiere; last 
week.

Miss Tiny Black of -Rockwood 
/spent Saturday -iTighty with Miss

visited

The only promise 1 shall make 
to you, in the everit that; I am 
elected, is that I  wilt give you an 
honesty and ci^>^ie admtoistra- 
tton of the officei and tiiat I will

the gne^t thisjweek :Of her,;,sister,., 
Mrs. Hardy Blue

■ yMr. and;, Mrs: Morgaii Stacy 
-have returned to their home • in 
Lampasas after a">'cqnShued stay 
hfere /fbj'-'Mr^-Stacey’i  health. Wei 
are gla# to sfate that Mi-rStacey 
ls"mu(^ improved.

:MiS9,'fNora ' Pa'trdtt of ’̂’orf 
Wofth- Jaythe guest this we^k o f 
her’: sister,- MtSi W/P. Holland, y /

Inpz-Shieldsi 
vMiss ^Opai 'Waiters, of 

Si
Rock;-- 

undaiL-with. MIm

.:dparkman.,.
Ad vancemen tib’f " Women--Mrs. 
Tom Newman.
W.7-; M, V U .; m "Japan-^Mrs ./ 
Wafkins."' ■ // ■
The: Japanese Flag-:?MrS; s. A.

'Ha-trell.^
Religious to-combaf—Mrs, Carl 
Ashmore^ , '■" ^  I
Oar dutylito/Japan—IVirs. Geo.’ 
England. '  /
Ouf duty to the . Japanese-;-

; PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met -Monday afternoon
at .th.e.;'Manise'-With-Mrs. -J l;W. , . ^  ,
Brown as hostess. Mr- And Mrs.-H. .W- Dtek, of

Mrs. Clinto;- Loae being the Pheonix,^Arizona, are. visiting 
leader, led trr  devotional. , x h e M r s .  H..L. Voss, 
lesson beir ; .. d from Prov. 3rd.

: Leman Brown made ̂ ' business 
trip to : Waco first: of .the _week.

chapter,-az'.-ji ,--hich a hymn was, 
sung. Articles on the. National 
Mission lesson were diseased by . . ,
Mesdames ; Kelley , Oakes and - Miss Frankie Briden of Ranger j 
McClellan. - ; jis visiting Miss^Ima Nixon here ;

After the lesson the-memhers-|i'biS;'Week';: .. .. .-
spent a very pleasant hour in j ~ r ---- --------■ - . , ?
honoring: Miss Lena Boyd, Mis- , Mrs. H. B. 'Sood
sionary from the local church-^-®'^^^^^ /heir h o m e , f f i g  f 
who has . returned from - India^ l^Ak®:,after ^n ejetended v|a^ with.'^ 
and to celebrate; the birthday of ' parents here. j
our president, Mrs W R Kelley.! — ^

Much pleasure was spent in ; ;Sopn to cast yofm yat-̂ f ^
lighting the candles on the i>
birthday cake and making;^wishes ; if this. yof^[is hi ^
for the honoree: ’The hon6fee,wa5;,*^ ’'.lAy®’'/ ;i'9hPSiy»-cam^^ ass ; 
remembered with several nice efficiency. j .  M. ilc IS o s^ ^ . -
gifts, one being a beautiful neck- '• ---------------- ’’p ’ :
lace from India'. /I ' I Moody: Polk and family fif A'tf.- ,

Then we had the Wonderful visited relatiyea,^sre. /fitiB-
.privilege of hearing Miss Boyd : - and attended revival- ssf-
telh of her trip through the Holy vices at the Baptist diarch.
Land'; and of her work in India.

'Our hearts’ thrilled to - know 
that we can have our own Mis
sionary back again with us. . We 
wani. others to. have the same 
privilege of hearing her tell of 
ifer most wonderful 'work that 
she is doing for the Glory, of God.
. The hostess served angel:;foo<L 
cake and cream to the: members 
and two visitors.

a t-

/ CONTEST CLOSES

Saturday night ended the. con
test, at Walkes;.  ̂Pharmacy. The, 
three winners were,-. Mrs. W. T; 
Ferguson, who won the- Diamond 
Ring; Mrs. Ford Barnes, won the 
21 piecerTea Set; and Miss Mar
garet: Donhamw.on the -box of 
Candy.  ̂ }/'

The cCintest 'was faptietter than 
we -expected, and it was due. to 
the" faithful and congen-iahwork

Try one o f those .good ice: -cold 
Watennelona-at tbe Santa Anna,. 
Poultry and Egg Co. : Itc 

Mrs. A. U. Weaver returned

home' Tuesday from Houston, 
where she spent several days 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hawlngton 
are the proud ̂ parents o f  a. fine 
baby girl who a,frived ;'Cues^ 
Mother and baby are reported 
doing nicely. '' ., ,

Miss Lena Boyd, Missionary to 
India, arrived home' last' week 
for a visit-after a seven year ab
sence.; We have not been infor- • 
med just Jidw long Miss B ^ d  n i-l 
tends to "^end at home. :.

.̂ 1

Subjed£;,“Japan’^
Leader—Mrs. McCreary ■
Beautifuf Japan^Mrs. Boggus
Mission^-'Work -in Japan—^Mrs. [of> the contestants, so we wish to

thank' each and every one of 
%tiem J

Wo appreciate the many new 
c’ustomerszthat came in and trad- 
ed with us and we only hope-that 
you were 'satisfied' and will come 
back again as that was the object 
in. view, tô  ^in more customers.

Mrs. J. R. Gipson'is',in Fort; 
Worth wfeek aftenitog the 
fourteenth' Annual; State: ' Flor
ist Association.

You are soon to cast your;vote 
for a Tax Collector^ three things 
P-promise you i f  this vote is in 
my favor: hone^y, courted and 
efficiency. , AIcBonsld.

Mr. and Mrs. Stark Walters of 
New -York, are, ,vlsiting-:hfe,.:'Wal-

Mrs./Ford;’"-,

we feel like.' we have gaine^d 
, mafiy good^ciistomers which are 
j worth rar more than the prizes 
ito ua So come back and trade 

•: hjiss pravBell^ Pettus arid-ilrs. i with>us we> appreciate and; 
M.[.C.' BeclT spent an, enjoyable ' need your business. - 
day in-fBro-wpwoqd last .'Thurs^ -. . Walkers /■Pharmacy,

We; were more than glad, to 'terls; sigter,. MrSvlMiriam Prickett 
^ive the "winners -the; prizes-: as *=̂ "'̂ ' - t  .v'mmn ■ Th'i<! le ■

The IttaL ■ Store. ■ eron, Texas.

! and; Mrs.-B.- T. 'Vinson. This is 
MF;-.Walters’ first visit home;ffli!C& 
he joined thet Navy twelve years s 
ago.Mesdames[Prickett and'Vin*'I 
son also have as their guest thtsi 
week, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'R ey -- 
nolds- of Richland Springs,?G. O. • 

liters ofJr., and -Ernest Welters

-/'ft;

—* ’'t* * a
Saves the Housewives of Santa Anna many 
rdoilars. Ybu are always invited to vbit oiir store

Car arrivjBd thiŝ  
week, price stiti 

cheaper, 28-lb "

c

.TOMATOES fresh fromcOiir home gardeeŝ  per pound is

Blackberries /c

r t  ,"»/■ ' f r  y■ ■ iiity and I  b e - ' theirrenly aiterrtative, vlpienc^.
Shoul^zthe ecpuomic prlsis de

velop and Mussolihl be thrown 
out as a result'thereof, then the 
rule -win be well est^'blished that 
np polltlclajU'Can surviye a. really

the best of my oblUty 
Uieve,̂  if I  caa -receive the proper 
help, that all laws can be en- 
fore^ .

office and I believe that with the , c la ^  economt.c c^siŝ  ^  

hettor OQUlppCQ. ttian CV6r . tOl ferii 1 a 'T* 'rfV'AQ
serve you fn that capacity. | Te x a s  t e c h .

I  respectfully solicit'your vote-, 
and influence iu- the : cpnring I

Mrs:’ L. C, williams and, family 
spent-the fourth '"in .Brady -at- 
twdlng the races.and other at
tractions the'day,

MR' G. C. Guygeiv ; visited - hî ; 
Jamlly In Prbetor Tuesday/ : ’ -

 ̂ J4rs. Minnie B. Plnpexand Mrs. 
Shecman^^^hrptt/are;„spending 
their.vacatipn: at Rock Springs.

'si:-;.
Jdr.-and ̂ rs, C.'A. Walken M-rs. 

e/ W; Marshall '> ;hnd.:c,daughter,-

wood spent- 
Jewel Jones.
I Miss Mae'^Ola Stuart -spent, 

Sun^dayrwilh^Miss NeHa^Derring-"’ 
ton. . .-, ‘ ' ■
-zMi& Jonnie Bakef took dinner 
wlthvMlss; Jewel \Jone’s SuncsEî .
; 'Dinner was ^spread on ..the-'- 
ground here _  Sunday. Three 
preaching se^ices^and the\B.zY.; 
P; U,-.; wasl held: ■; Sunday night 
mojre people J were at, church 
than thh- seats: would accomodate 
The. me'etlng will go'on "an. in
definite length o f time. - .. '>

• Mr.. and Mrs. ‘-W. B .' Stuart 
Visited'Mr.yandMr®'J®.fi*i'®fi9o5- 
blin 'near Shield Sunday. '/j 
: Miss^ Nella>De'rringto»‘ spent
Saturday .-night -with Miss .M̂ ®; 
Ola Stuart '
. -AH crops in this section of the; 
.country arc, needlni:!-. ram verv 
badl^ / , -

Ml-; BeiiiUe' Woodward and

Ŝdii4 caripad X

Friends we bave bought "a straight car of 
rthese blackberries. Get our price; and 
ineihber that it is Piggly Wiggly that makes 
the price.  ̂ -

SPUDS, flew  ̂plen^ for all, 10-|bs for Ik
Don’t forget our new Frigidaire Meat Kurkeii 
alwaya l̂ ept clean. We keepthe bestnf meatii

Miss Inez Marshdli'of; Santa
Is'reported ■•on t̂hp honor .Inezl^Vlsned relatives in Crosscut famih a-nd life father and farailv 

roll-^th-exas-Technological Col-'S'uu^^ J.  ̂ J froni '̂Coleu îan w i l> y r .  W. R'>

Armour’ŝ  sliĉ . ; GeiiUlwsfore 
PaulllV_____  ith All fojie"  ̂ Per pomid oEjy

RarAn fiexter'ŝ ugar €tired
OdLUii  ̂ &ny! ŝ r̂es, peimd

2^

H

lege duringXhe last le/m. fiav.iiig-. 
in that election, then no one v̂fil ^ad.e an a virago grhrie iff-B " on 
appreciate it more than L > I ' ”

'Yours .sincerely . :
V. Rawlins GiUiltuui. ■
/ ; 9ounty Attorney

6 courses 
Elizabejth /ArtiriT' toilet 
Philtijiŝ - Drwg.,̂

at

,, ■ ,, ■ .Stuart and ' family went;fishing!

K;.rt n isu-r-? -
stating that theyTu^d a - / •, .

M̂SSSci'.'-

border'

f ' i

IM
Miss Addie May Bedding of 

Coleman is visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Aubrey Childers.

.'Lonesome pevyMiss te la  Peter.-.T&f W.ico ' 3̂ ; '
visiting Miss- Kiltej k tvic i of Mrî  and Mi.s W H ThiUe^ien’t 1 ____=— : -----

’̂ ■to/eecnlly retui nod'Supday vi.si'ting, relative.^ in Bur- i EUzaboth jVrdeh t'oU^t~goofIs‘- at
from Waco. Ikete. '-PJiilijps Drug.

Oleane^t Stores 1n the I Iasr--;

;/■

m m '


